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GeneralAttack

On JewsFeared

In Palestine
Armed Arabs Are
Being Moved Into
Damascus

DAMACUS, Syria. Feb. 3.
(AP) Truckloads of armed
Arabs rolling into Damacus
led many observers to be-

lieve todaythat a general at-

tack on Palestine Jews may
be approaching.

Some believe such an at-

tack hasbeenset for Feb. 15.
Fawzi Bey Al Kaukji, leader of

theArab forces, told newsmenthat
"The Middle Easfs finest army is
moving in."

He said he expects to moye his
headquartersto Palestine "soon."
and that he will assume personal
direction of operations.

"When we strike it will be with
confidence of complete victory,"
he said.

Ahmed Sharabati, Syrian de-

fense minister, said in an inter-ne- w

Jan. 13. that an offensive,
,to sweep Zionism"from Palestine,
would be launched this month

The exiled Mufti of Jerusalem,
Haj Amin Al Husseini. is in Da-

mascus meeting with members of
the Arab higher executive. Sources
considered reliable saidthey dis-
cussed coordinatiionof Arab vol-

unteertactics in Jerusalem.
At least four truck convoys of

cheering, rifle-fixin- g Arabs ar-
rived in Damascus last night. Ob-

serversestimated theconvoys car-
ried about 1,000 men. A Syrian
army officer said they had been
trained is several Syrian camps.

Foreign military observers
looked on the army as one com-
posedof "smart,' tough and m-
ate fighting men." Some of the
volunteers were believed to be
former soldiers.

'BOMB PLOT?

FBI Trailing

Planes lost'
From The U. S.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (JB-- The

FBI Is investieatinz the disacnear--
ance of two American planes fol-

lowing Venezuelan complaint that
its capital, Caracas, may be the
target for a bombing raid.

In response to a series of in-
quiries, FBI said its agents are
looking into:

The departure of two PBYs (fly-
ing boats capable of landing on
sea orland) from Augusta, Ga., on
Jan.26.

The subsequentdiscovery of two
"bonibsights at Augusta.

The FBI said that "one of the
planes which left Augusta showed
up temporarily at Daytona Beach,
Fla., where it was spotted by a
Civil Aeronautics administration of-
ficial as it was taking off again.

The investigation is to determine
If the planes have been illegally
flown out of the United States.

At Caracas,Venezuelanpresident
Romulo Betancourt protested to.
Nicaragua that two planes hod
beenflown from the United States
to Puerto Cabeza,Nicaragua, last
week and loaded bombs "with the
presumed obpective of bombard-
ing" Caracas.

The FBI declined to discusspos-
sible ownershipof the planeswhich
disappearedfrom Augusta,pending
further investigation.

Three Coloradoans
Injured In Mishap

Three Colorado City men were
hospitalizedhere Monday afternoon
after their west-boun-d car had
xammed into a culvert some four
.miles east of Coahoma.The mis-
hap, blamed on slick roads, oc-
curred about 2:20 p. m.

The injured parties are B. R.
Snowden, Roy Sweatt and James
Emmett Brown.

Sweatt and Snowden suffered
bruises and lacerations while
Brown sustained a skull fracture.
The latter was due to be released
from the hospital sometime this
afternoon.

Statehighway patrolmen, investi-
gating the accident, said the ve-
hicle in which the trio was riding
was almost completely demolished.

Negro Admitted
At ArkansasU.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. Feb. 3.
IB A Negro will be admitted to
the University of 'Arkansas if he
completes enrollment today, but
he will attend classes separate
from those of white students.

The Negro, Silas Hunt of Tex-arkan- a,

began enrolling for the
spring semesteryesterday as a
graduate student in the law school
after his application was accepted.

The university announced last
Tveek it would admit Negroeswho
are qualified graudate students
and provide them with regular in-
struction apart from white
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SUCCEED GHANDI IN PARTY LEADERSHIP Leadership in
India's Congressparty, with Gnandi'sdeath,now is divided between
Prime Minister Pandit Jawaharlal
Jlinister Vallabhai Patel (right).
ment who was closest to Ghandi
leaderoncesaidNehru was his heir
the Congress'strong man because
clashedwith Nehru and Ghandi
(AP Wirephoto).

GROUP VETOES, 3-2

Meat Rationing
Plans Rejected

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. (AP)--j- A Senate banking subcommittee
today voted against authorizingthe

'
government to get ready for meat

rationing.
Chairman Flanders (R.-VL- ), told reporters the vote was three to

two against his bill to let the Agriculture department set up rationing
machinery.

He said he andSenator Sparkman (D.-Ala- .), voted for the measure.
Against it were SenatorsCapehart (R.-Ind- .), Buck (R.-Del- .), and Willis
Robertson (D.-Va- .).

The subcommittee's recommen-
dation against the measure goes
now to the full banking committee.

It could override the smaller
group, but that appears unlikely.

The action came shortly after
the administration had asked con-
gress again to keep rent controls
and to give it power to fix prices
for meat and other foods and to
ration them, if need be.

In the continuing capital hill de-

bate over how to deal with high
prices:

1. Charles F. Brannan, assistant
secretaryof agriculture, went be-

fore the senatebanking committee
and said meatrationing won't work
without price controls. Brannan
said, too, that controls on meat
alone won't be enough; that they
will be neededon foods which can
substitute for meat.

2. "Tighe E. Woods, housing ex-
pediter, told the house banking
committee rentcontrols ought to be
continued two more years and
made stronger.

Mr. Truman told a news 'con-
ference therewas no use having
rationing without price controls.

He said it would require several
months to develop an effective ra-
tioning system.

The question of continuing rent
controls has beenunder study by
a senatebanking subcommittee for
some time. One idea which has
cropped up there is to allow "vol-
untary" rent increasesof any size
provided landlord and.tennant sign
a long-ter-m lease. v

No decision has been reached.

P. O. RECEIPTS
JUMP 20 PCT.

Postalreceipts jumped approxi-
mately 20 per cent during Janu-

ary, accordingto figures released
by Postmaster Nat Shick.

The total for the month was
$12,654.62, compared with $10,-645.-

for Januaryof 1947. The
amount of increasewas $2,008.88.

January figures included a SI,700

item for catalogue postage, but
the preceding Januaryalso had
such an entry. Shick said for one
thing more postal meter pay-

ments had been received in Jan-

uary than usual.

NO ACTION YET

AUSTIN, Feb. 3. W5 Formation
of a new party appears to be the
easy way for backers ofHenry A.
Wallace to get his name on the
November general election ballot
in Texas.

Offical and unofficial study of
the election laws indicates this,
but it would not be the only route
open.

He could file as an independent,
although the law of Texas is silent
on what method should be used.
The law says nothing about new
parties.

Court opinions have held that if
a party follows an established or
"reasonable"procedure regard-
less of whether there is a specific
law on the subject the filing can
be accomplished.

There has been no public move
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Nehru (left) and Deputy Prime
Nehru is the man in the govern--

and the assassinated Indian
as party head. Patel, known as

of his severepolicies, frequently
and was a buffer between them.

Tax Reduction

Laid On Shelf
i

By The Senate
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (fl-- The

Senateput the Republicantax cut-
ting bin on ice Monday.

The bill may stay in the cooler
for two months or more.

And when it does come up for a
Senate vote, it probably will call
for less than the $6,500,000,000 cut
overwhelmingly approved by the
house.

The GOP measure rocketed
through the House yesterday by a
297 to 120 count. That is 19 votes
more than the two-thir- majority
neededto override a veto.

Only one Republican Pep. H.
Carl Andersenof Minnesota voted
against it. Sixty-thre- e Democrats
voted for it.

But Senator Taft of Ohio, chair-
man of the SenateRepublican pol-
icy committee, told reporters he
doubts that the Senatewill be able
to override a veto unless the
amount of revenue loss is reduced.

Taft did not say how much of a
reduction he thinks will be nec-
essary. But some leading Demo-
crats predicted that if the bill is
held down to around 54,000,000,000
any presidential objections will be
overturned.

In any event the Senate is going
to wait until the Senate-Hous-e budg-
et committee takes a whack at
President Truman's proposal to
spend 539,700,000,000 during the
fiscal year starting July 1.

' Senate Republicans are aiming
at a cut of at least $3,000,000,000
in the budget estimates, but some
party membershave said they may
not-b- e able to meet that goal.

LeasesAwardedOn
Laguna Madre Area

AUSTIN, Feb. 3. LR Award of
mineral l:ase bids on 93,533 acres
in the protested Laguna Madre
area was, announced today. The
state school land board received
bonuseson the leasestotaling

from Texas backers of Wallace to
form a new party. Nor have they
asked the secretary of state for
advice on how to go about filing.

Until they do, said Kirk Mallory,
assistant secretary of state, no
official action will be taken. He
has not asked the attorney gen-
eral for an opinion, but he has
done some preliminary research,
just in case.

If the Wallaceites form a new
party, they apparently have until
Oct. 2 to file his name. The law
says the secretary of state must
make up the ballot forms 30 days
before the general election.

The general election is Nov. 2

This year it will carry the names
of the various parties, plus their
candidates,for president and vice--

Millions Join

ProtestStrike

In Germany

OccupationZones
' Paralyzed By
'Hunger' Walkout

STUTTGART, Germany,
Feb. 3. (AP) Great areasof
the British-America-n occupa-
tion zones were paralyzed to-

day. Between 2,000,000 and
3,000,000 German workers
went on a 24-ho-ur strike to
protestfood shortages.

In the strike - bound American
zone state of Wurttemberg-Bade- n,

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, the U. S.
military governor, told German
leaders:

"I have nothing to criticize about
this type of action."

He added, however, that hunger
strikes would not serve to bring
the Germans more food from
America.

Clay's private train brought him
to Stuttgart over rail lines that
had been idle since midnight.

INDUSTRY STALLED
HAMBURG, Germany, Feb. 3 Wl

Nearly 3,000,000 German workers
went on a 24-ho-ur hunger strike to-

day. The walkout is expected to
stall industry in the entire British
zone and the state of Wurttemberg-

-Baden in the American sector.
Three simultaneous strikes be-

gan at midnight over an area
reaching from Hamburg to Stutt-
gart, the greatest mass demon-
stration of this type yet held in
Germany.

Streetcars and trains stopped
running at the appointedhour.

Only vital utilities continued to
operate.

About 1,000,000 jvorkers are in-

volved in the Wuttemberg-Bade-n
tie-u-p. The strikers have adopted
the slogan the "unequally laden
table."

The walkoutsappear to be aimed
against German food officials rath-
er than the occupying powers.

Most of the strikers in the Brit-
ish sector are office workers seek-
ing food rations equal to laborers.

Labor leaders are demanding a
more even distribution of food,
much of which is being diverted
into the black market.

Both the British and American
military governments have d
clared a policy of

Communists have, been reported
trying to horn in on the strike
movement.Union and military gov-

ernment officials concurred In the
opinion that the wafkouts were not
in the main communist-inspire- d.

how Winners

To Go On Sale
Howard county entries one

of them the reserve champion of
the Southwestern Fat Stock show
at Fort Worth awaited the sale
Friday at 9 a. m. to see what for-

tunes await them.
Perry Walker's T-- 0 steer,

"Boots," which he purchased fol-

lowing exhibition at Fort Worth
last year, was reserve champion
of the Hereford division, placing
behind the T-- 0 calf of Elmer
Pelton of Raymond, Kans., which
went on to win the grand cham-
pionship of the entire show. Both
calves were placed over the Gris-som-br-

steer shown by Vernon
Wolf, and which won the grand
championshipof the junior division
Satuday.

Marilyn Guitar, who exhibited in
the open class of Hereford compe-
tition, added one other laurel to
Howard county's 1948 exhibition
record when she copped second
place in third division of Here-ford- s.

Corpus Bank Is

Damaged By Fire
CORPUS CHRISTI, Feb. 3. OR

An early morning fire causeddam-
age estimated at 5100,000 today
to the State National bank here.

president. Until the old law was
amended in 1945, the ballots print
ed only the names of the electors
of each party.

In the last general electon,
there were eight ballot columns in
the presidential race. Electors for

jthc Democrats, Republicans, Tex-
as Regulars. Prohibitionists, So
cialists, and America Firsters were
printed. Space was left for inde-
pendents but none filed, and for
write-in-s.

In '44 the TexasRegulars held a
convention late in September and
filed a list of electors with the
secretary of state just in time to
meet the ballot deadline. The Tex-
as Wallace people apparently could
follow that precedent, or act

Third Party Method May Get
Wallace On TheTexasTicket

Southern
Talk Of A
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FRENCH TURN IN OUTLAWED 5,000 FRANC NOTES Parisians lineup In front of a bank on
the Champs Elysees waiting to cash in their outlawed 5.000 franc notes. (AP Wirephoto via radio
from Paris).

LEAVING LOCAL C

Campbell Accepts
State Prison Post
Announcement that Frank B. Campbell, assistantmanager of the

Big Spring chamber of commerce, has been appointed director of
classification for the Texas prison system was made Monday by O. B.
Ellis, general manager of the system.

Campbell, who was named assistant chamberof commerce man-
ager here on Sept. 1, has had considerableexperience in the type of
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' FRANK CAMPBELL

Eisler Faces

ail Hearing
NEW YORK, Feb. 3

Judge Edward A. Conger today di-

rected the immigration and natural-
ization service to bring Gerhard
Eisler into court tomorrow to de-

termine whether he is eligible for
release from Ellis island on bail.

The order was in a writ of habeas
corpus which counsel for Eisler,
described as the numberone com-

munist in the United States, had
sought.

The Eisler, a native
of Germany, was arrested jester-da-y

on a deportation warrant and
held without bail.

Justice department officials said
the warrant under which Eisler was
picked up does not permit bond.
But Mrs. Carol Ling, his New York
lawyer, said she would begin ha-

beas corpus action today in an at-

tempt to free her cliertt.
The Justice department declined

to discuss all details of Eisler's
seizure but practical effect of his
arrest, if its is sustained, would
leave him in custody until he has
served time, been deported, or
both.

SAVE RESOURCES
KRUG WARNS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. W

America's natural resources
may get dangerously low soon
unless something is done about
saving them, Secretary of the
Interior Krug said today.

In his annual report Krug said
the United States may have
155,000,000 mouths to feed by
1960 and 165,000,000 by 1990.

But, he warned, we are losing
enough topsoil every year to sup-
port 175,000 persons.

The answer, he said, is to save
coal, reclaim land, find new oil
sources and waste less of

-C

work required by the prison
system.

A native of Austin, he received
both bachelor and master of arts
degrees in sociology at the Uni-

versity of Texas and prior to the
war he served as juvenile proba-
tion officer in Houston.

After service m the Navy he
became manager of the chamber
of commerce at Kingsville and
later served as housing expediter
in Austin. He came to Big Spring
from Texas City, where he was
associated with a bank.

"Campbell's education, training
and background give him splen-
did qualifications for this impor-
tant position," Ellis said in making
the announcement."We are most
happy in having him as a member
of our staff."

It was not learned here immedi-
ately when Campbell will officially
leave the chamber of commerce,
although it is presumed that he
will move to his new position with-
in the next 10 days, since the ap-

pointment is effective Feb. 15. He
left Big Spring Saturdayto confer
with Ellis and other state of-

ficials concerning the position,
and had not returned Tuesday.

Irish Go Info

Hoi Election
DUBLIN. Feb. 3. LB Political

leaders predicted a record vote in
tomorrow's general elections wind-
ing up Eire's hottest campaign
since the civil war.

The big question before every
Irish voter was whether Prime
Minister Eamon De Valera's 16
years of unbrokengovernmentcon-

trol would be ended. And today
nq one is sure of the answer, least
of all the record number of 406
candidates ending a strenuous
campaign for the Dail.

The De Valera, end-
ing a tour that called for four
speeches a day over the last

'month, will complete his cam-
paign tonight with a rally in
O'Donnell street. A few hundred
yards away, Sean MacBride, head
of the new and lusty Clann Na
Poblflchta (Republican party), will
hold a rival political meeting.

Although partisan feeling ran
high, most impartial observers ex-
pected MacBnde's new party to
win enough votes from De Valera's
Fianna Fail to end the prime
minister's majontj in the Dail.

ThomasW. Lamont,
Financier,Dead

NEW YORK Feb 3. LP Thom-
as . Lamont. 77, a country cler-
gyman's son who became head of
Wall Street's famed "House of
Morgan," died last night at his
winter home in Boca Grande, Fla.

Death of the board chairman "of

J. P. Morgan and Co. was an-

nounced in New York early today
by R. G. Wasson. a vice-preside-

of the banking firm

t

Today's

Demos
'Bolt'
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Dinner Tonight

Will Launch

Fund Campaign
Initial phaseof the Buffalo Trail

Council Boy Scout campaign to
raise funds for financing improve-
ments at the Scout Ranch in the
Davis mountainswill begin locally
tonight at a dinner meeting in the
Settles hotel.

The meeting, which will kickoff
the "Big Gifts" section(ofthe cam-
paign, is set for 7:30 p. m.

Invitations to attend thesession
have been forwarded to approxi-
mately 70 persons, Scout officials
said. They will be asked to support
the campaign through the "Big
Gifts" division of the Big Spring-Colora- do

City area,which is headed
by Dr. P. W. Malone.

The council hopes to subscribe
aDDroximatelv S20O.0OO in the 15--

' county territory to finance con
struction of roads, permanent
camping equipment and water ac-

tivities facilities at tne 6,000-acr- e

ranch. The ranch will be the first
first permanent camp site for the
Buffalo Trail organization.

AFL Spurns

Henry Wallace
MIAMI, Fla. Feb. 3. Lfl-- AFL

President William Green today an-

nounced the selectionof Burton
K. Wheeler, former Democratic
senator from Montana, as direc-
tor of the AFL's new Political
League in the coming elections.

MIAMI, Fla.. Feb. 3. LP The
AFL turned thumbsdown on Henry
A. Wallace for president today and
indicated it might pick a one-tim-e

isolationist senator to lead its new
political campaign. "

The AFL executive council op-

posed Wallace's third party candi-
dacy for president on the ground
that hewas an "apologist" for the
communist party, and added the
AFL would not be "hoodwinked"
by communist claims of liberalism.

As a possible director of the
AFL's political league,former "Sen
ator Burton K. Wheeler (D-Mo-

was suggestedto the council, and
probably will be recommendedto
the administrative com-
mittee of the leaguewhen it meets
here tomorrow, members said.

THREAT OF A STRIKE?

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. OH The
nation faced a pos-

sible threat from John L. Lewis
today of a nationwide soft coal
strike by spring.

Lewis told the industry he feels
free to take any "independent ac-

tion necessary" to start benefit to
miners out of their untapped,
$50,000,000 welfare fund.

Lewis' cryptic note yesterday
puzzled the mine operators.

Some said they fear it may mean
an April 1 strike by the 400,000
membersof the United Mine Work-
ers union Lewis heads.

Reachedat his home, the UMG

News TODAY
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Truman'sTalk

On Civil Rights

CreatesStorm

Plan Discussed
Of Withholding
Electoral Votes

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.
(AP) Southern Democrats
talked bluntly today of call-

ing a Dixie convention to
split away from President
Truman on lie civil rights

Deep South senator
whoi asked not to be quoted
by name told a reporter
present plans are to ask the
Conferenceof Southern Gov-
ernors to call an all-South-

convention.
Such a political gathering could

pick its own candidate,for presi-
dent. But the main objective would,
be to work out some way to with-
hold at least part of the South's
electoral votes from Mr. Truman.

The governors will meet at Tal-
lahassee, Fla., Friday. They are
certain to take up Mr. Truman's
messageyesterday urging Con-

gress to act on a 10-po-int civil
rights program.

The Southernersare boiling mad
over four of those points. They
call for (1) a federal anti-lynch-i-ng

law, (2) a permanent fair
employment practice commission,
(3) an end to Jim Crow rules in
transportation and (4) outlawing
state poll taxes.

SenatorEastland (D-Mis-s) called
these proposals "outrageous--

"The South will have to protect
herself in the electoral college,
he told a reporter.

Eastland refusedto be more spe-
cific.

But at Jackson. Walter Sfllerx,
speaker of the Mississippi house
of representatives, flatly urged a
conventioncall to name a southern-presidentia-l

candidate.
Sillers said he favors this course

"even if it means throwing the
election of president into the house
of representatives."

"Then we can let events,take
their course," the state lawmak-
er declared.

Still another course being dis-
cussed by some Southernershere
is to have the state legislatures ia
Dixie appoint presidential electors
who would be instructednot tovote
for Mr. Truman.

Those back of this plan think
that if they can get 60 electoral
votes switched, they might thrcrvr
a close presidential race into the
house. Then they would proposea
Southern Democrat as a compro-
mise betweenMr. Truman and his
Republicanopponent

Drizzle General
Over The State

y TheAllocatedPrw

Texans who have been savin
up for a rainy day had a chance
to spend their money today.

Rainy conditions ranging from
drizzles to heavy falls prevailed
over all of the state except the
far west. Milder temperatures, re-

placing last week's severer cold,
were general.The only sub-frees-i-

weather last night was in the
Panhandleand the Mountain coun-
try.

The state's lowest reading 29
degrees was registered overnight
both at Pampa and Salt Flats.
Amarillo had a low of 31 and
Brownsville was the warmest
overnight spot with a low of 55.
Lows elsewhere generally ranged
from the low 40's to 50.

The heaviest rains fell In the
gulf and central portions. Browns-
ville had .87 inch of precipitation
in 24 hours, following rains Sun-
day. Other 24-ho-ur totals: Austin
.57; Corpus Christ! .43; Galveston
.39; Victoria .82; San Antonio .13.

chief said only: "I wouldn't have
any comment at all."

The welfare fund was established
in the 1946 coal agreementworked
out by the governmentand calling
for a five cent a ton royalty pay-
ment on coal production. The op-

erators agreedto an expandedfund
to finance medical,hospital, injury,
disability, death and retirement
benefitsfrom a 10-ce-nt royalty pay-
ment on every ton of coal pro-
duced.

But the fund's trustees Lewis for
the union. Ezra Van Horn for the
operators and Thomas Murray of
New York as a "neutral" never
have agreed on a plan to start
paying out the money

LEWIS FREE TO 'TAKE ACTION'

TO START BENEFIT PAYMENTS



Big Spring (Texas)

Yearbook Program Is

Given At WSCSMeeting
A yearbook program was given

at the meeting of the Women'!
Society of Christian Smce at
the First Methodist Church Mon-

day afternoon, with members of
Circle one giving the program.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson was in
charge of the lesson, using as the
topic, "Achieving Christ's Lofty
Purpose" which was a discussion
of the Methodist Colored Colleges
and Bethlehemcenters.

Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles and Mrs. EL M. Rowe had
parts on the program.

Others presentwere Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs.
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Loye Smith, Mrs. Arthur Wood-al- l,

Mrs. W. L. Vaughnn, Mrs.
Fred L. Eaker, Mrs. Lewis Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft, Mrs.
Garland McMahan, Mrs. J. P.
Showen, Mrs. H. G. Whittington,
Mrs. H. H. Haynes and Mrs.
Clyde Johnston.

Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Mrs. J.
P. Boswell, Mrs. Abbey Anderson,
Mrs. D. F. Bigony, Dorothy Big-on- y,

Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. F.
G. Powell, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. Dave Duncan,' Mrs.
C. E. Shive, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Sr., Mrs. J. E. Foote. Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey, Mrs. W. ..C.
Nichols, Mrs. R. L. Warren. Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. A. C. Moore,
Mrs. J. C. WAits, Sr., Mrs. T. J.
WAlker, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. A.
F. Johnson, Mrs. Stanley Camer-
on, Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hill, Mrs. "R. E. Satterwhite.
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, and Mrs.
M. S. Wade. '

Christian Council
Makes PlansFor Meet

Plans were made for the district
meeting to be held Feb. 9 at the
First Christian church by the
Council Monday afternoon.

Mrs. A. A. Marchant presided
at the meeting. Mrs. G. W. Dab-ne-y

led the opening prayer.
Presentwere Mrs. Lloyd Brooks,

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs.
T. E. Baker, airs. C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. F. M. Robinson, Mrs. Harry
Stiff, Mrs. H. L. Bohannon, Mrs.
G. W. Dabney, Mrs. Bill Bonner,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Marchant
and Mrs. Willard Read.

City Counci A

A nominating committee will be
appointed at the meeting of the
Big Spring city council Parent-Teach- er

Association Wednesday
afternoon to select the nominees
for the coming year.

AH representatives are urged to
be present.

Mary Evelyn Johnson and Ina
Mae Sweney spent the weekend
with Miss Johnson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Johnson. They
attend college at West TexasState
Teachers College in Canyon. Also
visiting in the Johnson home was
their son. Herbie. who is a student
at the University.
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Mystic roan removes jrrasc, dirt,
caiot, restores lasueand brigbieas

colors of lot fabrics. One gtllon
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Bed Rooms
PbT Rooms
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Phone 1732

LOOKING FOR WALLPAPER VALUES

Let-U- s Recommend A Reliable.

PainterOr Paperhanger

Events
OF "'HE COMING WEEK

Tuesday
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE will

mrtt at the Settles hotel at 8 p m.
B AND P W CLUB meets at the Settles

hotrl it 7 30 p m
BIO SPiUNO REBEKAH LODQE 2B4

will meet at the IOOF hall at 7 30 p m
ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAR

meets at the Masonic hall at 6.30
p. m. (or a covered dish supper.

RUTH CIRCLE OP THE PIRST CHRIS-
TIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL will meet
with Mrs. James Petrol!. 1111 Settles
at p. m.

Wednesday
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the church at 7.30 p. m
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet

at the church at 7:30 p m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR meets

at the church at 8.30 p. m.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the

Army will meet at the Dora
Robert's Citadel at 2 p. m.

A COUNCIL, will meet at the High
School at 3:30 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIREMAN LADIES will meet it the
WOW hall at 3 p m.

PHILATHEA CLASS of the First Meth-
odist church meets at the church at
10.30 a. m.

NITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB will meet
will meet with Mrs. Bill Dehllng-er-. Jr. at
7:30 p. m.

STrrCH-A-BI- T CLUB will meet with Mrs
H. J. Aeee. 70 W. 18th at 3 p. m.

1946 HYPERION CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Hudson Landers. 700 W. 18th
at 3 p m.

Thursday
NIGHT CIRCLE of Wesley Method

WSCS alii meet at tht church at
7:30 p. m

GIA will meet at the WOW hall at 3 p m
LOTTIE MOON YWA of First Baptist

church will meet at the church at
6 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with
Mrs. R. G. Burnett, 709 Douclas at
2 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP OF CHURCH OF
CHRIST will meet at the church at
10 a. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY Will
meet at the Lesion Hut at 8 p. m.

SOUTH WARD PT-- will meet at the
school at 3 p. m for an executive
meetlne and at 3 30 p. m. for regular
meeting.

ART STUDY CLUB will meet with Mrs
Bob Satterwhite. 610 E. 17th at 7.30
p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at
the First Methodist church for a cov-
ered dish luncheon at noon.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Travis Carlton, 1905 Johnson
at 2 p. m.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet with Mrs. R. C. Nich-
ols. 1019 Nolan at 2 p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDOE CLUB meets with
Mrs C. M. Phelan. 308 Princeton at
2.1S p. m.

SOUTH WARD will have an ex-

ecutive meeting at 3 p m and the
regular meeting will be held as Fath-
er's night at 7 30 p m A social
will be held Immediately following the
meeting.

Friday
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet

at the Country Club at 1 p. m. with
Mrs. Oble Bristow, Mrs. Elmo Wasson
Mrs. R. R. McEwen. Sr., Mrs. Roy
Townsend and Mrs. George Tllllnghast
as hostesses

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will have
a luncheon m the Print Methodist
church it 12 noon.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
with Mrs Marie Haynes at 101 Lincoln
at 3 p. m.

Y SEWING CLUB will
meet with Mrs. A. J. Allen, 2000 Scurry
at 3 o. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. W. M. Gage, 1200 Nolan
at 2 p. m.

Saturday
THE HYPERIONS CLUBS will have a

Joint meeting at the Episcopal Parish
house at 3' p. m

SUNBEAMS OP THE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH will meet at the church at
3 P. m

SUNBEAMS of the East Fourth Bap-

tist Church will meet at the church
at 3 p. m.

Malinda JaneCrocker
Has Birthday Party

IJalinda Jane Crocker was hon-

ored with a party on her sixth
birthday anniversary Saturday aft-

ernoon in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

Games were played with contest
winners being Mary Lee James,
John Wayne Crocker and Delores
Howard.

Refreshment were served to Ka-k- i
and Cleo Thomas, Luan, Tom-

my and Wesley Phillips, Lbyette
House. Cliff Tvree. Jena Kather--

ine McCarty, Milton Ray Bluhm,
Roger and Rohnle Hubbard, Delor-
es Howard, Henrietta and Sue
Moore. Carla Jean and Dicky
Madison, Shirley Clawson, Buddy
White, Kenneth, Martha and Will
Alf Jr. Cobb, Kenneth 'Newson,
Cuin Griesbv. Robert Fields, Jr.,
Mrs. R. R. McCraney, Mrs. Clay
ton McCarty, Mrs. Ted Phillips,
Mrs. George White and Mrs. R.
R. Fields.

ParentsOf A Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph William

Radanof are the parents of a
daughter, Marcia Jo. She was born
in the Big Spring hospital at 6:05
a. m. Feb. 2, weighing eight
pounds, two ounces.

To Build Tunnel
HOUSTON, Feb. 3. Iffl Con-

struction ,of the $7,512,000 vehicu-
lar tunnel beneath the Houston
ship channel at Pasadena is ex-

pected to begin shortly.
The project was assured Satur-

day when a special election ap-

proved a 53,000,000 bond isstfe by a
narrow margin.

EaseSluggish

UpsetWhen

Winter Colds Hit

Treat Constipation apd Stomach

Upset with this 2 --Way Relief

When annoying colds grip you
with sluggishness and gassy, up-

set stomach, act quickly. Take
famous Dr. Caldwell's Senna
Laxative, contained in Syrup
Pepsin.

You get double help, taking
Dr. Caldwell's.It containstwo of
the finest medicinal ingredients
known for thesediscomforts.

DOUBLE RELIEF FOR YOU

jt Dr. Caldwell'sLaxative Senna
relieves constipationgently,
pleasantly.No griping. '

2. Its reliable carminative action
warms and comfprts uppet
stomach,helps relieve gastric
distress.

Seeliowwell Dr. Caldwell'sSenna
Laxative relieves constipation
and comfortsyour upsetstomach.
Famous over 50 years. Even
finicky children love it. Get Dr.
Caldwell's today. 60 and 1.20
sizes.

Mrs. J. . Duggan
Gives Devotional

A world outlook program was
given at the Wesley Methodist
WSCS Monday afternoon with Mrs.
J. E. Duggan giving the devotion-
al, "Am I My Brother's Keeper".

Mrs. Arthur Pickle led the pray-
er and Mrs. Tommy Lovelace gave
a paper on "As If Tomorrow Had
Already Come". Mrs. N. L. Chil-de-rs

discussed "Progressive Edu-
cation In The Days Of Old."

Mrs. G. H. Briden closed the
meeting with a prayer.

.Others attending were Mrs. Au-
brey White.j Mrs. W. B. Ayers,
Miss Alice Wooten, Mrs. H. . C.
Penikett, Mrs. Roy Franklin, Mrs.
J. I. Lowe, Mrs. Cecil Nabors and
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

In

Mrs. Sam Baker gave the pro-
gram at the Auxil-
iary Monday afternoon at the
church.

She openedthe meeting with the
singing of "I'll go Where You
Want Me To Go". Her topic was
"Not Dollars, but Sense" based
on common sense in making our
dollars pay dividends by invest-
ing in the hearts of man for

.p

AMERICAN LOOK - - - The
French admiredthe uncluttered
simplicity of this three-piec- e

tennis outfit by StephanieKoret
of California. Play suit, match-
ing skirt and blazer.

Gilbert Sawtelle, son of Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle of Big Spring, will

participate in a special radio
broadcast over eight area stations
Friday in observance of National
Boy Scout Week, Scout officials

announcedtoday.
The program, which will origi-

nate in Midland, Buffalo Trail
Scout Council has
been planned to formally launch
celebration of the National Scout

38th
and silver jubilee observance of
the council.

Sawtelle, a life Scout who is
affiliated with Troop one in Big
Spring, will repeat the senior
Scout pledge during the program.
The broadcast will feature regular
Scouts, cubs, officials and alspe-cia-l

transcribed message from
Gov. Beauford H. Jester.

In
HOUSTON, Feb. 3. UP) John

Snell, Jr., today had assumeddu-

ties of judge of Harris county
court at law No. 2.

The Houston attorney was sworn
in yesterday by District Judge Roy
Campbell.

Snell was appointed to the post
last week to succeedJudge Allie
Peyton.

A has enough ven-
om an hour after birth to kill a
small mouse.

"When I started taking BarcentrnU. I
weighed 210 pounds," Eayi Frederico Rod-
riguez.6709 EatabanStreet,El Pao,Texaa.
"I now weigh 173. I ate anything I wanted.
I have not gained any weight since."

When you buy Barcentrate, you buy a
preparation for taking off weight. You do
not pay for any printed diet nor for
vitamina to fortify you agalnit wealenew
while on a itarvation diet. You need never
know a hungry moment whiU taking
Barcentrate,

Womens Missionary
Circles

Presbyterian Hears'
Mrs. Sam Baker Devotional

Presbyterian

rij-r-rrg-
pp

Scout

roadcasl Set

For Friiday

headquarters,

organization's anniversary

JudgeSworn

copperhead
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Union Meets In

Auxiliary

pecial

Circle Two of the East Fourth
Baptist church met in the home
of Mrs. O. R. Smith for a Bible
study, "The Prayers of Moses,"
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Smith condjicted the dis-

cussion and Mrs. , Bond led in
prayer.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
B. Riddle, Mrs. Adkins, Mrs. Jim-
my Jones, Mrs. Smith and Mrs
Bond.

Circles one, three and four met
at the home of Mrs. E. L. Patton.

Christ and serving when asked or
called upon. During this discussion
she read scriptures from Matthew
and Luke. She closed with a pray-

er.
A report of the nominating com-

mittee was given by Mrs. A. A

Porter. Officers nominated for
the coming year were Mrs. Sam
Baker, president; Mrs. C. M. Har-
well, secretary; Mrs. Lucian
Jones, treasurer; Mrs. A. B.
Brown, secretary of home mis-
sions; Mrs. Cecil Wasson. relig-
ious education; Mrs D. T. Evans,
foreign missions; Mrs. Maude
Brooks, historian; Mrs. R Gage
Lloyd, secretary of spiritual life,
Mrs. De Davis, secretary of
Christian; Social Service; Mrs. Ste-v-a

Tamitt, secretary of litera-
ture; Mi's. F. H. Talbott, training
circle representative; and Mrs.
George Neill, pastor's aid.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards presided at
the business meeting

Those present were Mrs G. A
Barnett. ,Mrs. D T. Evans, Mn.
A. B. Brown, Mrs. L. B. Ed-
wards. Airs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs. F. H. Talbott.
Mrs. George Neill, Mrs. W. R.
Settles, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. W.
G. Wilsdn, Mrs. M. H. Davies.
Mrs. A. A- - Porter, Mrs. Neill Hil-Iinr- d,

Mrs Cecil Wasson. Mrs
Gago Lldyd and Mrs. Stcva Tam-slt- t.

Mrs. ErnestRickters
Conducts Quiz Program

Mrs. Ernest Richters conducted
a quiz program at the Mary Zinn
Junior G rls Auxiliary Monday aft-
ernoon a the East Fourth Baptist
church.

Delia Reynolds read Bible scrip-
tures. Beverley Edwards led the
opening prayer.

The meeting time has been
changed from 4:15 to 4 p. m. on
Mondays.i ,

Those present were Patsy Jar-ret-t,

a yisitor, Jolene Reynolds,
Beverley Edwards, Carrie Sue
Lawson, Doretha Sandridge, Bel-v-a

Wren Barbara Parks, Gwen
Gafford, Geneva Taylor, Delia
Reynolds,, Nelda Echols and Mrs.
Richters.

Mrs. VdnGieson Gives
Report Ot Convocation

Mrs. V. Van Gleson gave a talk
on the Convocation, which was
held in Amarlllo recently, at the
regular meeting ot the Woman's
Auxiliary of the St. Mary's Episco-
pal church Monday afternoon.

Announcement was made of a
called mqeting to be at the home
of Mrs. Obie Bristow, 554 Hillside
Drive, Wednesday,Feb. 4 at 7:30
p. m. Plans for the style show will
be discussed.

Attending the meeting were Mrs
B. O. Jones, Mrs R. B. G. Cow-pe- r,

Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mrs. T.
C. Thomas,Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
Fritz Wehner, Mrs. V. Van Gieson
and Mrs. D. M. Penn.

FRESHBLOOD

A MUSI FOR

FREE ENEROY
Do you feel tike you are tied to a drag
everytlmevou try to do something?If
so, don't le a low blood count hold you
down whei you may release vibrant
energy to every muscle. Hbre, cell.

Every day every hour millions of
tiny red-blo- -- cells must pour forth
from tho marrow of your bones to re-
place thosel that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you in several
ways: no 'appetite, underweight, no
energy, a rim-dow- n condition, lock of
resistanceto infection anddisease.

To get real relief you must keep up
yourblood strength.Medlcat authorities,
by analysis,of the blood, have by posi-
tive proof ishown that SSS Tonic is
amazinglyeffective in building up low
blood strength In non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia.This Is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also, SSSTonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by Increasingthe gastrin
digestive Juice when It Is

too llttje or scanty thus the stom-
ach wUl have little causeto get balky
with gas, bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't wai! Energize your body with
rich, red-bloo- d. Starton SSSTonic now
As vigorous! blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshnessand
strength should make you eat better,
sleep better) feel better, work better,
play better,haveahealthy color glow in
your akin firm flesh All out hollow
places. MUllbns of bottles sold. Oet a
bottle from tour drug store.SSS Tonic
helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

POUND
If you are overweight and want to take

WITHOUT DIETING
off ugly fat, just go to your druggist and
ask for four dunces of liquid Barcentrate.
Pour this Into a pint bottle andadd enough
grapefruit Julee to fill bottle. Then takejust two tablespoonsfnltwice a day. That's
all there is to it.

More than a million bottles of this amai-In- g

grapefruit juice recipe have been sold
in Texas in 3 years.

If the very firt bottle doesn'tshow you the
simple, easy way to take off ugly fat. ra

the empty bottle for your money back.

Mrs. R. J. Barton led n prayer.
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds led the ben-

ediction.
The life of Abraham was the

topic nf study.
Those attending were Mrs. Edith

Harrell, Mrs. Bill Sandridge,Mrs.
J. S. Parks, Mrs. Gladys Moore,
Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. Doyle
Thomas, Mrs. Dick Lytle, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. T. B. Clif-
ton, Mrs. D. J. Wright and Mrs.
Rex Edwards.

Mrs. J. D. King was hostessto
circle five of tne East Fourth
Baptist church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. A. S. Wood led in prayer
rnd Mrs. Besse King presided at
die Bible study.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs. Lula Sat-
terwhite, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. A.
S. Wood, Mrs. BessieKing and the
hostess, Mrs. J. D. King.

Junior GA's Have
Study Meeting

"Forward Step Requirements."
was studied by the Junior Girl's
Auxiliary of the First Baptist
church at the monthly study meet-
ing Monday afternoon, with Mrs.
G. L. Brooks presiding.

A chart depicting the progress
of the club was colored and the
Standard of Excellence was stud-
ied

Attending the meeting were
Marv Frances Norman, Nelda
Boatman, Twila Phillips, Glenna
Coffey. Janice Brooks, Ethel Chap-
man, Peggy Todd, Margie Ann
Morris. Lua Curry, Anna Belle
l.nno. Earlone Berry, Beatrice
Hohbs, and Louise and Lillian
Smith

Emma Tucker, Doris Ann Dan-
iel, Janice Anderson, Mary Jo
CochFon, Charlene Eudy, Daury
Garrison. Sue Ann Everett, Peggy
King. Mary Jane Rease, Mrs. H.
E. Choate, Sr., Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. J. W. Arnett1 and Mrs. G.
L. Brooks.

The mongoose was Introduced
Into the West Indies to control
snakes, but has now become a
worse pest than the snakes.

rjm

Rev. Donald Brankel
Boy Evangelist

PREACHES HERE!
First Assembly! of God,

CornerW. 4th &) Lancaster
Nightly 7:30 p. m.
Except Saturday

HEAR DONALD HE IS
DD7FERENT .

E. R. Winter, Pastor

i iiiiiiF

Mrs. KolarTo Host
Silver TeaTonight

Mrs. J. E. Kolar will be hostess
to a silver tea at the Main Street
Church of God parsonagethis eve-
ning at 7:30 p. m.

The purposeof the tea is to buy

RheumaticPain Yields
Merfex, Says

"I certainly want to praise Mer
tox for the great relief it gaveme,"
saysMrs. C. W. Carley, Jr.,1922 I.
Fannin Street, Tyler, Texas. "Be-
fore taking this wonderfulmedicine
I was botheredwith gas and acid
Btomach. Also rheumatism; so bad
that I could not sleep at night. I
now sleep fine, enjoy my food and
thanks to Mertox, I feel betterin
every way."

SPECIALS

McCRORY'S
Child's Cotton Knit

VEST andPANTIES

White . . . Sizes 2, 4, 6 and

CHILD'S COTTON PANTIES

AN ElasticWaist . .

Self Cuff . . . White

. . . Sizes2, 4, 6

...
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a rug for the
Mrs. E. L. Henry will cciduct

the Mrs- - Kolar will
preside at the business and

sessionsand Mrs. H. T.
Walton will servethe

All members and their guesti
are urged to attend.

INFANTS' RUBBcR PANTS

Shirrecf Waist and

Leg Band Flesh

Color

ftCoeo serve
on0

parsonage.

devotional;
edu-

cational
refreshment.

To

AT

This Tyler Lady
Mertox gefes to work fast to is

lieve the systemof contaminating
matter that may havebeenin your
systema long time. It contains25
splendid ingredients, principally
herbs,which strikeright at the
rootsof manycausesof untold mis-
ery. Why not go to your druggist
today and ask for Mertox Com-
pound?
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MEAT RATIONING

Measure
No-Lim- it

"WASHINGTON. Feb 3 W A ,
" -

nroDosal to permit "voluntary"
sky's-the-lim- it rent increases of
popped tip in Congress today. A ' tee
decision was near meanwhile on
another cost of living issue meat i

rationing.
The suggestionfor no-celi- rent

boosts in exchangefor long term er

YANKS TO

JUST THREE YEARS AGO TODAY

MANILA, Feb. 3 tSV-T- hree

years"ago today, at dusk, a whis-
per that grew into a thunderous
shout spread over Manila: "The
Americans are here!"

It passed from lips to lips.
Within half an hour, all Manila
knew its day of liberation from
the Japanesehad come.

"Manilans peepedthrough
boles and window slits, expecting
to catch sight of tall doughboys
in khaki and1918 tin hats which
still were in use at the outbreak
of the second world war," re-

calls Corpuz Dayaoof the Manila
Chronicle, but They came in t

weird garb, in queeV headgear, j

riding in unfamiliar vehicles and
wielding strange, unknown
weapons.

David Boguslav.editor of the
Manila Times, noted today that
"it seems to be the fashion now

SET PEP..MEN! Do rou must to f el
roansagainT Why
fcai old at 40. SO or

T Tniar Touiiful sleaxcrcs acain. If
addedTaantar glowed down roar Tim and
ritalitr. jnit so to yonr drcssit and aik
for Caltron stmmlauns tatiuta. nzxj men
sia obtaining roBarkasla rcaalts with this
nwrirs fuimi.lt.

PLANT NOW!
PeachTrees 49c
Large Crepe Myrtle ..75c
2 Old No. 1 Roses.. .75c
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NTJRSERT

6 Miles East oa High 80

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
,

Geseral Practice In AD
Courts

LESTES FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

When head-col-d misery makes
you gasp for air, and nose feels
rawandtender,reachfor soothing

Mentholatuin contains comfort-
ing andxninty Menthol,

UP, TOO

Offered To Permit
Rental Increases

RETURNED MANILA

Attorneys-At-La-w

leases was outlined by Senatori."-Cain b. Cam is chairman
a Senate banking suDcommu
stydying legislation to extend

rent controls beyond February 29.

The Washington senator told
Rent Administrator Tighe Woods
some committee members consia

such a plan as the bestway to

to forget the crimes the defeated
and frustrated Japanesecommit-

ted while they still had strength
to rape and burn.

"It seemsto be the fashion to
sneer at those (Americans) who
came and fought and died. But
here and there, in this city to-

day, there are those who in the
swirl of cigarct smokesee those
strange, helmeted figures who
came asa .promise made good.

There are thosewho, abovethe
clamor of dance bands,hear the
machinegunsnorth of Far East-
ern university, and the crash of
tanks driving to-- ttejran
gatesof SantoTomas
camp.'

SuspectsJailed

In Mexico Killings

JALAPA, Mex.. Feb. 3. LV Po-

lice Monday were holding "several
persons" for questioning in the
fatal shootingFriday night at Mar
tinez De La Torre of .two U. S.
citizens.

Veracruz State Polie Inspector
Lara Salazarreturnedhere Sunday
night with some of the suspects,
but refused to say how many werej
being held.

The two Americans, Adron Royce,
Simmons. 24, Corsicana, and
GeorgeWilliam Bridwell, 31, West-plain-s,

Mo., were found shot to
death in their station wagon.

(At Dallas, J. E, Jonsson, vice
president of the GeophysicalServ-
ice, Inc., said the two men were
part of a crew of four employedby
his concern. The crew has been
under contract to Pemex, Mexican
oil monopoly.)

Mayor Miguel Melgadejoof Mar
tinez De La Torre said the shoot
tags followed a "free-for-a- ll battle
with fists, bottles and furniture in
a tavern about midnight-Friday.- "

Cities Named In
Pollution Suit

EDINBURG, .Feb. S. W) Seven
Rio Grandecities have been named
in a suit by Fred W. Turner of
Weslaco, who seeksS20.000 and an
injunction.

Turner filed the suit yesterday
in 92nd district court. It asks an
injunction to prevent the cities us
ing waterways to dispose of sew
age.

The suit alleges the cities' waste
disposal methods pollute water
ways "draining to Llano Grande
lake near Weslaco and have re
duced the value of his property
near the lake.

Named in the suit were the cities
of Mission, McAllen, Pharr, San
Juan, Alamo, Donna, and weslaco.

NEW TRADE TREATY
LONDON. Feb. 3. 1 A Finnish

trade delegation nas arrived in
'Warsaw to negotiate a new treaty
'in place of the existing Finnish
Polish trade convention, Moscow
radio said today.

two famous, fast-actin- g ingredi-
ents that help thin out thick
mucus, reduceswelling, soothe
cold-inflam- ed membranes.Soon
soreness easesup, head starts to
clear.Don't take head-col-d misery
lying down useMentholatum.

ALSO RELIEVES CHEST-COL- D TI6HTNESS.

KJLSAL lETUTATlON AKD CHAPP1NB

HEAD COCO ttotiojob
ix'Cmfy 'and 'Mtntfft MEN1HOLATUM TWINS

H j&tiuT87 LWaaamal a 9aWwr TaWWWw 1yBr tt.'jn J B&z,

&MEN1WLATUM

MentholatamTandB-R-E-A-T-H-E- !
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SomethingNew!
YOU CAN

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9 A. M. to 11 :30 A, M $1 .25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. hA 7. . $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668

speed the end of rent controls.
Under the plan, tenants could

refuse to agree to an increase but
could not demand lease protection
beyond the expiration of controls.

On meat, another banking sub-
committee called Charles F. Bran--
"han, assistant secretary of agri
culture, for further testimony on a
bill by Senator Flanders (R-V- t)

authorizing the government to get
ready for rationing. The decision
on whether to put the program in-

to effect later would rest with Con-

gress.
The Vermont senator said that

after hearing Brannan the sub-cor-n

mitt e might vote on the bill.
He declared prospectsfor approval
remain dim.

And Senator Tobey (R-NH- ),

chairman of the full banking com-
mittee, told reporters he doubts
there are enough votes in the main
group' to override rejection of the
bill by the subcommittee.

France Orders

Free Trading

In All Gold
PARIS, Feb. 3. UFi Gold went

on a .free market in France today
for the first time since 1939.

A governmentbill to permit free
trading in gold was enacted into

law last night by the upper cham-

ber of the French parliament The
Chamber of Deputies, the lower
house, passed it last week.

The measure,part of the govern-
ment's anti-inflati- program, is
intended to bring gold out of hiding
foe use by the nation. Yesterday,
however, before final passage of
the bill, the gold "Napoleon"
an old French gold coin dropped
from 3,500 to 3,400 francs on the
black market.

Today also is the secondday of
the free market for the exchange
of dollars and Portugueseescudos.
On the first day, they declined
the dollar from 314 to 311 francs,
the escudo from 12.52 to 12.46.

This also is the last day for turn-
ing in 5,000-fran-c notes,which have
been outlawed as legal tender in
another portion of the government
program to bring hoardedfunds in
to circulation.

Persons who began turning the
bills in yesterdayreceived receipts.
A finance ministry spokesmansaid
the cabinet will decide tomorrow
how repayment will be made, and
on what basis.

ChampSteer

To Be Named
HOUSTON. Feb. S. W) Today

is the big day for steerexhibitors
at the Houston Fat Stock show and
livestock exposition.

Following all-da- y judging o f
steers entered in the 17th annual
event, the grand champion steer
of this year's show will be se-

lected in the rodeo arena tonight
during an Intermission in the ro-

deo.
This is the award which more

than 800 fat steer exhibitors have
been competing for since judg-
ing of the bpys' class steers be-
gan yesterday morning, for the
winner is already assured of at
least $12,500 for the prize animal
which takes the grand champion
honors.,That is the opening b i d
made by S. Rampy, Montgomery
county rancher.

Last year's grand chamDion. a
Hereford, owned by Jim Bob
Steen of Goldthwaite, went on the
auction block for a record $15,000
price.

lAnother Goldthwaite youngster
fares well to hold this year'sgrand
champ. For two of the 4-- H club-
bers from the West Texas com-
munity won first place in the Here-
ford and Angus division of the
boys' show esterday. Marion Rey-
nolds, 15, took top honors in the
boys' Hereford show with his 1025-poun- d

entry Putch. and then Rob-
ert H. Johnson, 16, showed the
champion Angus steer in the boys
show.'

Second place in the Hereford
division also went to a Goldthwaite
youth, James Horton, 15.

Libel Suit Slated
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Feb

3. UR The $100,000 libel suit
brought against the editor ami
publisher of the weekly Jefferson
Republican by columnist Drew
Pearson was on today's docket in
circuit court here.

The suit was filed by Pearson
more than 18 months ago. It was
based upon comments written br
the paper'sCharleston correspond-
ent after an appearance of the
Washington columnist and radio
commentator in Charleston as a
lecturer on April 22, 1946.

The suit contends the weekly
published "false, scandalous, ma-
licious and libelous matter," about
Pearson.

Even without treatment about
85 per cent of people bitten by
poisonous snakes survive.
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BUILDING COLLAPSE TRAPS SIX WORKMEN One of
six workment in a building has his legs freed from the debris by
firemen at Harrisburg, Pa., after the structure collapsed. One
man was killed and severalwere Injured seriously. JAP Wlrephoto)

'EXERCISE SNOWDROP'

PARATROOPERS READY TO MOVE

AGAINST IMAGINARY INVADERS

PINE CAMP, N. Y. Feb. 3. Wl

Five hundred paratroopers, con-

ditioned against cold weather, were
poised today for a mass jump
against an imaginary enemy in-

vading the United States.

Reds Returning
Lend-Lea-se Ships

MOSCOW, Feb. 3 ( A tass dis-

patch from Washingtonsaid today
that eight U. S. ships transferred
to Russia under lend leaseduring
the war are being returned.

The dispatchsaid Alexander Pay-yushki- n,

the Soviet ambassador in
Washington, informed the United
States government Saturday that
the vessels seven tankers and a
cargo vessel would be returned
during February and March.

(The State department in Wash-
ington confirmed last night that
Russia had notified it of the pro-
jected return of the vessels. The
United States has asked the Rus-
sians to returnnearly 100 borrowed
ships, or pay for them.)

Leopold In Cuba
For A Vacation

HAVANA, Cuba. Feb. 3. I

Leopold III, the exiledKing of Bel-

gium, is in Cuba for a vacation.
He arrived yesterday aboard the

Dutch freighter Sommelsdijk, ac-

companied by his wife. Princess
DeRethy, and his son, Crown
Prince Baudouin.

Maj. Gen. Genevevo Perez, chief
of the Cuban army, greeted the
royal party as the personal repre-
sentative of President RamonGrau
San Martin.

Decline Noted In
CrudeProduction

TULSA, Okla. Feb. 3. LP A
three-wee-k period of continuous
increases in American crude oil
production was halted during the
week ended Jan. 31 during which
output fell off an average of 7,305
barrels a day, the Oil Gas Jour-
nal reported today.

Average daily production for the
week was 5,343,200 barrels.

Lower Oklahomaoutput account-
ed for most of the decline, dropping
5,700 barrels daily to 403,750.

Other large decreasesincluded
Mississippi, down 2,950 barrels to
114.250, and the eastern area, off
1,460 barrels to 60.520.

Declines of 700 barrels or less
were reported in Kentucky, Michi-
gan, Florida, Alabama, Louisiana,
Colorado and California.

Lucas Named Head
Of HerefordAssn.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 3 W--R.
Pryor Lucas of Berclair will head
the Texas Hereford associationthis
year.

Lucas was elected president last
night to succeed Roy Largent of
Merkel.

Other officers were J.
M. North, Jr., Fort Worth, vice-preside-

and Henry Elder, Fort
Worth, secretary-manage-r.

PARK INN
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The Record Shop

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Eighteen C-8-2 "flying boxcars"
were on the ready line at Wheeler--

Sack airfield to carry the white-- 1

clad paratroopers participating in
"Exercise Snowdrop" over their
drop zone. Clear skies with a mini-

mum temperature of 10 degrees
above zero were! forecast for the
jump. '

The drop zone was a bleak, wind-
swept field about five miles north
of the village of Carthage.

Snow in the area was at least
three feet deep, Lt. Col. Robert H.
Wienecke of Glencoe, 111., com-
manding officer of "Exercise Snow-
drop" said.

The maneuver,,which ends late
Thursdav. will consist of three
phases.Theseare the airborne as-

sauir, a cross-countr- y marcn on
skiis and snowshoes and an attack
by the entire combat team.

The "enemy" supposedly invad-
ed from the northeast. driving
through Canada into the United
Ctator fn m Una avtonrlinrt (rnrn T3nf

falo, to Scranton, Pa., to Bridge-
port, Conn. The problem also has
the First and Ninth U. S. armies
coming up from the south to
halt the "aggressors."

The paratroopers will attempt to
drive south through the "enemy"
forces in a two-prong- advance
that would take1 them, on paper,
to "enemy-held- " Utica and Syra-
cuse.

O 0
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Johnson Bill Calls For Continued

U. S. OperationOf Rubber Plants
WASHINGTON. Feb 3. WV--The

question of government or private
ownership of the war-bor- n syn
thetic rubber industry is highlight-
ed by Rep. Lyndon B. Johnson's
bill.

The Austin congressman'smeas-
ure would "strepgthon the common
defense by continuing to maintain
an adeauate domesticrubber-Dro- -

ducing in the hands ofinMee studying the bill then must
the government, at least for the
time being:

The opposite position is taken by
Rep. Shafer author of a
bill providing for sale of the gove-

rnment-built and owned synthet-
ic rubber plants.

Shafer is chairman of the armed
services subcommittee to which
both his bill and Johnson's were
referred. Johnson is ranking Dem-
ocrat on the subcommittee,so the
issue should be made clear.

The Texan made sure colleagues
would know his side.

He put facts and figures down in

SacredWafers
Will Receive

Gandhi's Ashes
NEW DELHI. Feb. 3. Wl The

ashesof MohandasK. Gandhi will
be committed to the sacred Hindu
rivers at Allahabad on Feb. 12, it
was announcedtoday.

Sailem Chatterji, a member of
Gandhi's staff, said a casting of
the stars had determined that date
to be the most propitious.

The asheswill be scattered on
the waters at the confluenceof the
Ganges,Jumna and Saraswati riv-
ers, the most sacred spot to Hi-
ndusin all India. Allahabad is
about 350 miles southeastof New
Delhi.

Gandhi, cut down by an assas--
sins bullets last Jfriday, was cre--

' mated beside theJumna heie the

" ua'
ROAD DAMAGE

DALLAS. Feb. 3. W Recent
snows and freezing rains caused
an estimated $500,000 damage to
Dallas roads and county commis
sioners here predicted the figure
might be higher.

aEBeHflMaananHn
JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

I MOVES FORWARD

a preamble which took up the first'
nine 0f the bill. Legal!

industry"

phraseologyto carry out his views!
took up the last page and a half. ;

Such bills, amending an exist-

ing law as does his, usually con-

tain only complex wordage.A con--1

gressman who is not on the com--

peruse the report which is issued
later, after hearings are over, to
find out reasons for the changes.

The Johnson bill provides that'
the government's powers to make
and sell synthetic rubber shall con- -'

tinue in force until the effective
date of permanent legislation as-

suring an "adequate" domestic
supply, but "in no event beyond"
March 311950.

Final determination of policy as
to government or private owner-
ship '

is not, therefore, provided in
the Texan's bills. But it brings the
questiion into focus. '

Summarizing the entire synthetic j

picture and noting various prob--'

lems relating to personnel and
mechanical equipment which
would arise if the industry were
sold to various private companies,
Johnson states that its "operating
profit" to the government from
Sept 1, 1945 to Sept. 30. 1947 was
5109,766,000. Then headds:

"If all of the synthetic-rubbe- r
plants, including those now held
as stand-b-y projects were sold, it
is doubtful that an amount of more
than approximately 25 per centum
of the total plant investment, or
$142,000,000. would be received."
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you want .
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Palestine's Negeb region-- is a
desertoccupyingthe southernthird
of the country.
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It is now well known and demonstrated,that
Dodge is alone in its own field, and moving
fast into all fields of automobileselection.It
is car whosequalitiesof performancehave
nothing to do with price,simply becauseprice
cannotbuy elsewhere.

GREGG

JONES MOTOR CO.
'I



Avoiding Weakness
Dallas county turned down a big bond

issue Saturdayprincipally becauseit was
pointed out that the county had no par-

ticular road policy. Dallas county func-

tions strictly on a precinct basis on its
load program.

- "While the system in Howard county
might be best describedas hybred, there
is constantand imminent danger that our
road functions may revert to the pure
precinct basis. With the primaries in the
offing, this would be a tempting moment
for such reversion. Bearing in mind that
we do not have an exact parallel but that
we might, asany county might, we call at-

tention to some rather pungent remarks
by Lynn Landrum in the Dallas News.

"The modern roadisn't a 20-ye- ar road.
It beginsto wear out long beforethebonds
wearout. What we needto do is to sur-
vey our averageannualnecessityfor road
outlay both new construction and main-
tenance and then adjust our taxation,
administration and economies accordingly.

"The State of Texas does not borrow
money every time it wants to build or re-
build a bighway. Why should we. The
whole bondeddebt practice of Texascoun-
ties is out of date, costly and wrong.

"Dallas county now wastes money on
roadrepair and maintenancebecauseDal-

las county has . . . four road administra-
tions and no road policy at all''

"If CommissionerElijah J. Quagmire
decidesthat he will spend a largepart of
his one-four- th of the road money on a
road that will benefit chiefly Constituent
Noggins Bilk, there is not one word that
CommissionersWheef, Ginbustleand Holl-u- p

cansayabout it For eachof them has
a little somethingon the stove in his own
district

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

By Max Hall
(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, IB The two-edg-ed

sword of the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act has come into full use. This
weapon is the injunction power.
It is a weapon so new and so
important that people concerned
with labor-manageme-nt relations
are watching it intently.

So far. ten injunctions (court
orders) have been issuedunder
the new labor law. Nine were
againstunions, ordering them to
stop certain practices. The other
was against an employer (Gen-
eral Motors).

The man who grasps the two-edg-ed

sword in his hand, Robert
N. Denham, says the injunction
power is "perhaps the most far-reach-

feature of the act."
He also says It won't be used

often, for "it is too powerful and
sharpa weaponto be weakened
and dulledby indiscriminate

DeWitt

The frail body of Mahatma
Gandhi has been consumed in
the white flames of the burning-gh- at

beside the sacred Jumna
river. In an awesome but impres-
sive ceremony.

The Mahatma's body is gone
murdered by one who made

the salaam of goodwill even as
he fired the traitorous shots.But
the spirit of this world-figur- e,

whose last act as he sank dying
to the ground was to give the
sign of forgiveness to his' assas-
sin still lives within the hearts
of the host who worshippedhim.

These circumstancespresent
the Indian nt with a
problem which is both momen-
tous andunique. It is this:

Can the spirit of Gandhi, the
martyr, continue to exercise the
same influence over the coun-
try's inflammable millions as he
has exercised in life? Can Gan--'

Broadway Jack0'Brian

NEW YORK A musical gen-
tleman .for whose popular com-
position I have a good deal of
respectis David Raksin, who
has labored dutifully in Holly-
wood, '

The Raksin efforts include
among others. "Laura," which
has all indications of becoming
a standard" pop tone, mean-
ing it will be played again and
again through a good many
years. Another "Stardust," you
almost could say. In fact, I'll
say i So there.

Other Raksin efforts include
scores for such films as "For-
ever Amber," which didn't excite
me out of my seat; "The Secret

By BACH
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THE ACT O LAYING A CHARGE

AGAINST SOME ONE; AN
ASCRIBING OF RESPONSIBILITY:

INSINUATION; BLAME; REPROACH
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'"Brother Quagmire naturally has to
lave his own road gang so come

election, the gang can spreadout over the
Quagmire district and pass candidate
cards andtell the dearvoters whata great
man Citizen Quagmire is. And with
BrothersWheef, Ginbustle and Hollup, it
is not otherwise. Politics is politics, from
tjhe Panhandleto the Sabine. And politics
ik merely human nature in office, vou

now or out hankering

telling

loose managementand politi-
cal by CommissionersCourts

Brother Quagmire, who tickles
who scratches Brother

back so that Brother Gins-tJust- le

moved to 'co-opera- te' with
Quagmire . . . Sometimes it is

County Judge Hikkups isa
of pleasing and per-

sonality Dead-en- d county roads, 'im-
provements that run square into bottle-
necks, that turn out to be un-
economical imprudent these are the

of four-wa-y manage-
ment"

hastenedto add tha any
of to those ofanyone

dead is purely coincidental,
wholly besidethe point. What

attempting to show was the in-

herent weaknesses of a system with
and policies.

danger that faces this and
and which The Herald long

should be avoided. Our
fund now receivesenough

warrant a closely
of planning and

Injunction Labor Act Power

Can Gandhi

Law Catches
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The new law says neither un-

ions nor employers nay commit
unfair labor practices. It gives
Denham, as general counsel of
the National Labor Relations
board, the power to j rosecuteof-

fenders. And it givis the five-ma- n

board the pow r to order
the practices stopper.

But first the board must hold
a trial on the charge?.And such
trials take a lot of time, some-
times more than a year.

So the new law, tq cover ur-
gent cases, gives Denham the
power to seek,a courd order halt-
ing an alleged unfair practice
pending an NLRB vferdict. The
law says Federal judges may
Issue such an order when they
believe it is needed.1

Denham can take jthls action
when prosecuting any unfair
practice. But whenever he pros-
ecutes a union for certain kinds
of practices a seconpary boy--

Spirit Check
dhi, dead, still hold h. leaah the
bitter, primitive hatreds which
could plunge the Incian penin-

sula into the horror ( f a fratri-
cidal strife such as the world
never before has seer?

Gandhi's assassinationhas em--'
phasized a complicaton in the
Indian situation. We no longer
are concerned merelj with the
communal warfare between the
Hindus and the Moslems.There's
a dangeroussplit amongthe Hin-
dus, and they total about three-quarte-rs

of 'the subcontinent's
population.

The police of New Delhi have
held Narayan Vinayak Godse as
the Mahatma's assassin. Theau-

thorities have identified the ac-

cused as a member of the politico--

religious Hindu organization
known as the Mahasabha. This
is a militant body which would
changeIndia into a religious state

Up With
Life of Walter Mitty.1' t'Smoky"
and other cinemas of' equal pop-
ularity.

I was brought back to my ad-

miration for this young musica
lulu while browsing I may as
well be honest, I was reading
through a copy of a magazine
called Musical Digest A while
back, in the same publication,
Igor Stravinsky, the old disso-
nance expert, was bewailing the
standards ofmovie music.

"There is only one real func-
tion of film music namely to
feed the composer," carped Igor.

Affairs Of The World MacKenzie

that,

names

have

Texas Today ClaytonHickerson

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Earl Brown, San Antonio tat-tooe- r.

Is a muralist at heart--he
likes his pictures big.

While Earl will write "Mable"
on your chest or draw a rattle-
snake on your bleep, he would
rather do a fun-rigge- d clipper
ship across your back in eight
colors.

Or perhaps you'd prefer a ro-

deo extravaganza, with bronco
intent on dislodging a cowboy
against the corral fence. Or a
multi-hue- d fireside scene show-
ing home and mother.

"What would it cost a fellow
to remove one of your big pic-

tures from his back?" we asked
blue-eye- d, Brown.

"About Sl.OOO." he replied,
"but who would want to have a
beautiful piece of tattoo work

of office and to

no how much money
thrown away not in graft,

pliant

cott for example he not only

can, but must, seek an injunc-
tion. He has no choice.

Most people, including Den-ham-'s

office and leading mem-
bers of Congress, have inter-
preted the Taft-Hartle- y Act as
giving the injunction power to
government officials only and
not to a union- - or employer.

But a Federal judge in North
Carolina has ruled that the CIO
Textile Workers had a legal
right to ask him for an injunc-
tion to force a cotton mill com-
pany to bargain with the union.

At about the same time a Fed-
eral judge at Texarkana, Ark.,
granted an injunction to a motor
coach company. The judge or-

dered the AFL Street, Electric
v Railway & Motor Coach Em-
ployes not to go through with a
threat to picket a bus terminal.

Denham's office, amazed at
those two decisions, is protest-
ing both of them.

Hatred?
and revive the ancient Hindu
laws and practices. It advocates
India for the Hindus, and has
been charged by government of-

ficials with increasing communal
hatreds.

All that Is utterly opposed to
the code 'of Gandhi and his fol-

lowers, including such leadersas
Pandit JawaharlalNehru, prime
minister of the dominion of In-

dia.
Speculation whether wholesale

fratricidal warfare may develop
Is futile. There is nobody wise
enoughto answer that today. One
thing alone stands out clearly:

Peacedependson whether the
spirit of Gandhi the martyr is as
powerful as was Gandhi alive.
Perhaps it will be even more po--

tent. In any event it is In the
heartsof leaderslike Nehru, who
was a faithful disciple of the
Mahatma.

Santanta
Raksin holds movie music in
greaterrespect, but he admitted
just the same that the feeding
of movie composershas a, use-
ful purpose indeed, speaking
personally.

"In a world where man does
not live by double-fugu-es alone,"
Raksin countered, "perhaps the
composer who works in films is
most fortunate of all. At least
he works as a composer and
doesnot wear himself out teach-
ing dolts, concertlzing or kow-
towing to concert managers, es

and other musicalpara-
sites.

Although there are 8,000 tat-tooe-rs

in the United States, there
are only 27 "mastersof the art
'of tattooing," Earl said, adding
that he is one of the 27.

Those large-scal-e Back-coverin- g

designscost from SI50 to $200.
Earl, working with his electric
needle, completes them in about
eight hours.

Earl started tattoo nR at 17,
working designs into his school-
mates. Mothers of the school
chums didn't like it one even
tried to have him arrested.He
has lived in Chicago, San Fran-
cisco, San Diego and Corpus
Christ!.

You've seen tattooed men in
sideshows.During the slack win-
ter season,Earl sometimes goes
In for such extensive work.

"Mostly I do it free," he said,
"to advertise my business."

TattooerM uralistA t Heart.
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WASHINGTON. Bernard
Shaw, famed Irish
wit and playwright, has written
an interesting letter endorsing
Henry Wallace.

However, if Wallace is not
elected,Shaw says,he would pre-
fer a Republican "because a Re-

publican may steal a horse,
where a Democrat dare not look
over the hedge."

Shaw describes himselfas "a
communist thoughnot a member
of the ed communist par-
ty," which according to friends
means that Show believes in
theories of community property,
etc., but not the terroristic meth-
ods used by the communists to
put these principles into force.

Shaw's letter, written to Miss
Fanny Holtzmann, New York at-
torney, follows:

"14th January 1948
My dear Fanny,
I am not a Cobdenist liberal,

but the very opposite, a com-
munist, though not a member of
the communist party.
On the whole, if an
new deal European minded can-

didate like Wallace is defeated,

m
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Drew Pearson

Himself A Communist
I should prefer a Republican
president because a Republican
may steal a horse where a Dem-
ocrat dare not look over the
hedge; and bothRepublicansand
Democrats must go whither
events drive them in spite of
their party shibboleths.

Wallace has not taken the field
too early. He should have d6ne
so months ago, becauseit is by
his public meetings that he is
gathering votes; and he also, like
me, need not care a snap of his
fingers which party he dislodges.

You write (31st December) as
if you were a liberal, and be-

lieve that Cobdenists are more
progressive than fascist Tory-Democra-

The case is exactly
the reverse.Cobdenistfree trade
and laisser-fair-e are as deadas a
doornail. Fascism (capture of the
socialist program by the capital-
ist leaders) has completely oust-
ed liberalism; and socialist-democrac-y

is on vthe march work-
ing its own way and driving all
capitalist parties in spite of their
inertia.

Ponder this well. Fanny, be-

fore you meddle In politics, es--
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1. Tndlgo 5. Winglike
2, System of (.signals Iniquity
I. Jogged 7. Uttered a (light

ound
t. Line for

attaching a
fishhook

I. Wandered
10. Bard
11. Insects
19. Make Into

leather
21. Bird of prey
23. Lack of

harmony
24. Snatches
25. Drive back
26. Large

receptacle
28. Part of ctfliln

flowers
29. Figure of

speech
31. In what

condition
tl. Salutation
34. Cringe
35. Mountain In

Alaska
38. Flowering plant
40. Small house
42. Rubber
43. Entangle
45. Sprangup
46. Donkey
47. Command to a

cat
43. One of the

Hebrides
Islands

49. Vegetable
"i0. Jewish month
51. Tear
54. The berb eve
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pecially my politics. I know what
I am writing about

G. Bernard 'Shaw
Note a "Cobdenist liberal" re-

fers to followers of Richard Cob-de- n,

19th century British liberal
who distrusted government inter-
vention in trade andindustry but
believed in a peoples' movement
for peace.
FIGHT OVER MARSHALL

As,CIO Chief Phil Murray goes
on the witness stand regarding
the Marshall Plan, he faces hot
rebellion in his ranks from the
National Maritime Union which
demands that goods shipped
abroad under the Marshall Plan
be carried in American ships.

In er two - fisted
Joe Curran, head of the unruly
Maritime union, together with
John Green, head of the CIO's
Shipyard Workers, told Murray
he should qualify his support for
the Marshall Plan by stipulating
that American seamen should
carry Marshall Plan goods in
American ships at American pay
scales. They pointed out that a
large part of the steel we arc
sending to Europe Is going into
ships while our own shipyards
are idle, and that more than 1,400
merchant shipshave beenturned
over to Europeannations during
the past year while there is un-
employment among American
seamen.

Idign-ant- , Murray agreed.
However, Jim Carey, able CIO

secretary, and prime mover with-
in the CIO for the Marshall Plan,
has Insisted that the plan must
have the unqualified support of
the CIO. The shipping matter,
he maintains, can be fixed up
satisfactorily.

Carey, a powerful influence in-

side the CIO, flew to Pittsburgh
last week mainly to argue this
point with his Boss.

Meanwhile. Curran thinks that
if Murray will continue to oppose
the ship transferhe can win his
Maritime union over to support-
ing the Marshall Plan. Also his
moderate policy will be .strength-
ened in the union electionswhich
get under way March 1.

So Phil Murray, when he testi-
fies on the Marshall Plan, will be
very much on the spot.

Only Man Is Vile
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (U.P.)

The state forestry department re-
ported that 99 out of every 100
woods fires started in Fla., are
caused by man. Seventy-tw- o per
cent are started deliberately and
27 per cent are accidentally. On-
ly one per cent are caused by
lightning and other natural ele-
ments.

Today's
Birthday
NORMAN ROCKWELL, born
Feb. 3, 1894, is one of the best
known commercial artists in the
united States. t or rA iiirwistJTjr

.H 1 s magazinemumimCv.A,.4" jms.
covers, story il-

lustrations and

have
proved increas-
ingly

gaTgiMgi--. Ja99
popular

and profitable.
This New York
City boy was
trained at the
Art Student's
League. As a
youth, his commercial work
proved successful. He has con-
tinued it despite expeditionsto
Europe to learn about "pure"
art. Despite experiments he al-

ways has returned to depicting
homely American themes.

..x

Hal Boyle's Notebook

A Fable Of
' NEW YORK, OR Once upon a
time in Flatbush there were two
acorns. One was a good little
acorn, and the other was a bad
little acorn.

Both had fallen from the same
tree, and were talking ovef life
and its problems, just like a
couple of Vassar sophomores.

"I want to be a big tree just
like Dad," said the good little
acorn, who was ambitious.

"I don't." said the bad little
acorn. "What kind of a life is
that? You just grow and grow
and end up in the same place."

"Don't you want to feel the
wind lift your leaves? Don't you
want to wear a nest of robbins
in your hair?" asked little acorn
G (for good).

"f don't want to be no bunga-
low for birds that's for sure,"

,said little acorn B (for bad).
"And what do I want leaves for?
I wish Mom had married a pine
tree. I'd much rather have
needles."

Their conversation was inter-
rupted by a squirrel who grabbed
them and carried them into the
wood.

The squirrel halted, dug a
small hole with his paws, tum-
bled in the two acorns, then
covered thei with earth.

"Oh, oh, what shall we do?"
cried acorn G.

Weeks later she whisperedsud-
denly:

"Sister. Ive got roots. I can
feel them."

"Wha do you think I've got-buni- ons?"

snarled the bad acorn.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD LB-- After long
negotiations, Barry Fitzgerald is
finally set for The Story of Sea-biscui-t."

The deal was off becausethe
Irish actor wanted $250,000 for
the chore and Warners couldn't
see it that way. A compromise
figure was reached and the pic-
ture rolls in the spring, with
David Butler as director. Al-
though no human principals will
be portrayed, Fitzgerald's role
parallels owner C. S. Howard.
, Seabuscuithimself will be por-

trayed by three horses, all of
which he sired. Sea Sovereign
will do the closeups and Fair
Truckle the racing sequences.
One of the champion'slatestcolts
will work in the early scenes.-

Ethel Barrymore, who is cur-
rently drawing a reported $25,-0-00

for two days' work in "Moon-rise- ,"

reports she has almost
completed her memoirs. It's
more her life story than a his-
tory of the famed acting clan,
although she'll probably correct'
some of the impressions on her
brother Jack, as written in
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The sood little acorn afrefek4
andpushedand straineduntil her
head struggled into the open air.--

I'm out! I'm outl " shecite.
"Fiease grow too, little jlstv'

"What kind of a day Is it?'
asked the bad acorn.

"Bainy"
"The hell with it. I'm ftik

to stay here in bed."
And the bad acorn did jmt

that.
The gopd little acorn grew

nugniuy until one sunny day
miracie uniolded

Her first leaf.
Tremulously she oasied

exciting newsdown to her sisUr.
just tnen two park wc

came by.
Heyf Hoiman.' said' osej

looka-- duh oak sprout growial
ngnt nere lnna floweg bed. Wo
la noiver

"Don bodda me wfthv
trees. If yah don't warmat gfri
a 'heave-ho.- "

The worker grabbedthe sfaad--
aenngimie saphng,tore it i
the earthand castit into a
bish box.

He also had dislodged" the bad
uiue acorn, wnicn lay bl
in the brteht sun2lare

She saw a squirrel approach--!
iag we same rouga charac
wno naa buried the two at
tne previous autumn.

'Tfash!" grunted the
a moment.later, spitting out
sneuot tne little acorn. "1
ten clearthrough!"

Moral it's hard to know
to come out of your shelL

"Good Night, SweetPrince
William Bendix receive

gratulations from Babe Ms
wnen it was announced.ttit
will star in the Bambino' b&fl
rapny, j.ne DaUplayer was BUl'd
youuuui iool

"I used to run hot dogs
aim at, me can park," the
recalls...

JaneWvman nrotonfoi?
Reaganwith a sold rin fieighth,.anniversary and the
question is what's fcpm'nv M

'apart?...Linda Darnell is tray.
ing to Taos, N. TkL, where
nopesto settle a deal for" 1

near the art colonv th(r
Sothern writes from Sun VaH
matsne Is in bed suffering i

skiing bruises.--
"My Girl Tlsa" (WB doeaai

quite acmeve its apparent' pojpose to present a charming:pit
luxe m u. a. immigrant life'
the 1900s. Althonzh th- - r ,w u SjWV
momentsof humor anrf Anm
doesn't add to a satlsfyini
whole. Sap art- - c tt -- l

makermay yet prove'hims il
a mm personality, Lffli Palms
is me wiae-eye- d heroine.
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Longhorns Flatten Ponies
In Exhibition Go, 36 To 16
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TOP DRAWER Mot Im-

proved carer In the Bit Sprint
hifh school basketball camp is
B. B. Lees (above). B. B. wasn't
able to start the seasonbecause
ef an Injur he suffered in a
football came last fall bnt he
blossomed out in an all-arou-

threat after he joined the Herd.
He best on his quarter court
shots. (Photo By Jack M.
Haynes).

The Indians called the CaUklll
Mountains "Onteora" which has
been translated "and in the Sky."

JackM.
HJayaes S

. L.

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J
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Bit's
0
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WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Runnels

Gibsoa

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

There would be no reason why Big Spring high school basketball
teamscouldn't net the local athletic fund more moneyyear in and year
out than the football teams, if Our Town boasted a gymnasium big
enough and comfortableenough to handle thecrowds.

Alongside football, basketball is a small-budg- et business. Equip-
ment comescheaperand ten or 12 boys usually make up a basketball
squad,comparedto the 30 to 35 suiting out for the football team.

Basketball was a minor sport in this area in every sonce of the word
up until a few years ago. It still isn't the big businessgame it is in the
mid-we- st but, in the eyesof the local sports fan, it is making progress.
Interest in the game has increased by leaps and bounds since the
popular Johnny Malaise assumedthe coachingreins.

If the school were equipped with a gym capable of seating 1,500
to 2,000 fans, chancesareHheSteerswould all but fill-i- t every time they
play here. Many local supporters now do not attend the games be-

causethey know they cannot get seats.
HODSERMAY ATTEND COLLEGE AT MALAISE'S ALMA MATER

Eddie Houser, the popular captain of the local prep cagers, will
probably wind up in college! at North TexasState in Denton,nlmn mntcr
of Malaise.

John would like nothing bettcr.although he wants Eddie himself
to makeup his mind. In event Housermatriculates at Denton, John no
doubt will send along his finest recommendation.Houser is a lot of
basketball player In the eyes of the mentor.

Which ever school gets the angular casabawizard would probably
take him primarily becauseof his ability on the hardwoods. However,
the youngster should makesome school a tremendous football play-
er. Eddie is one of the most brilliant pass receivers the local school
ever had,which is all that is needed to recommend him in this day
of gridiron specialists.

. .

James "Brute" Timmons. the Sweetwater boy who made
the ct 3AA grid team as a tackle, will probably enter
Rice Institute next fall. Timmons should cut quite a figure
in collegiate football. Jerry Marberry and Baxter Lam-
bert, Timmons team-mat- e last fall, are set to enroll at Texas
Tech in September.

Carroll Holliday, a Marshall (Tex.) end who had several chances
to attend Southwest Conferenceschools, has enrolled at Louisiana
State university for the spring term. Holliday was ct in 11AA
last falL

k

TODD, STOLLENWERCK APPLY FOR CORPUS POST
Dick Todd, the old Crowell star who later made a name for him-

self in collegiate and professional football, is one of those who has
applied for the headcoachingjob at Corpus Christi high school, which
Chatter Allen recently deserted fora college post

Logan Stollenwerck. an SMU standout back in the early "20'sand
at the presenttime headman at Waxahachiehigh, is another who is
seeking the post

Ralph Bumpass,the Lubbock party who is interested in forming
a West Texassoftball league,is by trade a laundrymnn.

OTHER GAME TONIGHT

Oilers In Finals
Of Forsan Meet

FORSAN. Feb. 3 Forsan's Oil-

ers advancedinto the finals of the
Forsan Independentbasketball
tournament by turning back the
Knott All-Star- s, 24-1- 9, here Mon-

day night
Ackerly and Grapette of Big

Spring play at 8 o'clock this eve-

ning for the right to play Forsan
in the finals Wednesdaynight

Stanton turned back Safeway of
Big Spring In a consolation game
Monday, 50-2-6, to gain the finals.

Russian Loses

To Sai Flores
Ace Freeman, booked to meet

Leon Kirilenko in the Big Spring
Athletic club's main event last
night, was called to New York be-

causeof the deathof his father and
his departure apparently left the
Mad Russian in a bad frame of
mind.

Salvador Flores spelled Frccmun
on the cord and took a pummelling
until RefereeBilly McEuIn decided
Kirilenko was playing too rough

I And exiled him into the wings.
In the opener, Sgt Karl Gray,

who turned out to be another vil-

lain, worked Georgie Lopez over
and finally coppedthe duke.

Now Is TheTime
To Come To Tht Aid Of Your Home!

Why suffer with cold floors, indoor drafts, and severe

head colds when you can eliminate such discomforts.

Let us insulate your homewith Fi-BI- ak Insulation and

install Fraserand JohnsonFloor Furnaces.Eachwill

pay for itself in comfort and economy.

We invite you to compareour pricesand furnaceswith

others. AH our work and merchandiseis guaranteed.

Don't delay, call us now and let us give you a free

estimate.

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

207 Austim Phone S25

D. L. Burnette

The Merlin county club opposes
American Legion of Bis Spring
Wednesday in the last round.
FORSAN FG FT PF TP
Anderson 0 0 1 0
Porter o 1 1 1

Heuvel O 0 5 0
Johnson 3 4 3 10
Orant l n 4 2
Cowley 2 3 2 7
Aburr 2 0 1 4
Monroney O 0 0 0

Total
KNOTT
B Shanks
Shortes
Shaw r 0
Chapman 2
Goodman 0
O askins 1

C. Shanks 0
Johnson 1

Totals
Half lime score

Consolation round:
SAFEWAY
C Tonn
Hayworth o

Tonn 2
Wise J 0
Wlttlncton 5
Leonard
Neece
Esenbeacr
Munselle

Totals
STANTON
Oasklns
Shanks
Birrs
Avery
Howard
Church

IS.

Total

t

n fl 17 24
FO FT PF TP
0 0 0 0

7 5 21 19
Forsan 10 Knott 10

FO FT PF TP

A.

3 13 7

12 2 15 26
FG FT PF TP
0 0 0 0
4 2 2 10
6 0 1 12
3 5 19a II 1 10113 1

21 7 B0
Halt time score Btanton 28 Safeway

SMU Loses Sullivan
And Eight Others

DALLAS, Feb. 3 UR Two varsity
and seven freshmen football play-

ers will be ineligible to compete
with Southern Methodist next sea-

son because of scholastic failure.
Among the group are Billy Ray

Sullivan, who did all of the kick-
ing off for the undefeated, twice
tied Mustangs last year, and Ted
Hunt, promising freshman back
from Goose Cre"ek.

Dr. Edwin D. Mouzon, faculty
chairman of athletics, said the sev-
en had failed to pass their re-
quired work.

Cecil Moseley, guard from Ma-
sonic Home, was another player
wno failed to pass.

RCA VICTOR
Marks The Home

Of Distinction
The Record Shop

SAM ANUELO
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE! 'JO.
Phone Z1Z2

ReservesAlso

Win, 27 To 22
A 36-1-6 defeat the Big Spring

basketball Steers handed Andrews
Mustangs in an exhibition game
played here Monday night proved
a soothingointment for thewounds
in prestige the Big Springers suf-

fered in their loss to Vernon
Payne's club in the recent Odessa
tournament.

The Steers had figured to win
but not by so one-side- d a margin.
They hammered away at the Cayu-se- s

and never let up, although the
visitors pulled within two points of

them early in Round Three.
Andrews could bag only three

field could during the course of
battle. Ten successesfrom the free-tos- s

line saved them from utter
route.

LonghornMentor Johnny Malaise
used every man on his bench and
again the reserves looked to ad-
vantage what time they were in
the fray.

The Bovines committed 25 fouls
during the contest. 11 more than
the opposition, but lost only one
man Harold Berry on personals.

Eddie Houser and B. B. Lees
were the offensive guns in a game
that saw 11 Big Springers break
the scoring ice. Houser tossed 11
points, Lees eight. Tom Hamilton
was high for Andrews with six.

Big Spring led at the end of the
initial period. 9--8, at half time. 16-1- 1.

and after three periods, 25-1- 4.

The local reserves made it a
clean sweepfor the eveningby reg-
istering a 27-2- 2 victory over the
Andrews Bees. Cuin Grigsby set
a warm pace with nine points.
AD STEER STORY
ANDREWS
Yoyn
Phllllpi .
Nixon
Walker
carler
T Hamlllen
F Hamilton
Wilson
MeAuley q

Totals
BIO SPRINO
Little
K.0DD 0
Turner
Hale .".'.'.'.'.' 0
Houser
Miller ', o
Lees '.Anderson ,",'
Hrrry
Macluon
Carter

Totals
Half lime score

drr 11
Free tries missed

lips 2. Nixon 6. T.
Houser,

Official Redfern

ANDREWS

Wealherly
Holman

MarMastera

Totals
SPRING

GrUsby
Currle

Rountree

FQ FT PF TP
3 2

O

1
o
n
j
o

' o

" " a

4
.

3
j
j

' n
n

0

3
FQ FT PF TP
2 0 3

23 3S
Bit Hprlnc IB An- -

Phil.
Hamilton MeAuley

2 Robb. Lees Madl

and Ellis.

B came
FO FT PF TP.

oriey 2 1 0 S

"er 2 0 3
2 0 2
n 0 3

Hhort o 0 3
Olllard o 0 t
Held o 0 1

5 4
1 0 1

BIG

H

Washburn 1
A. Jones 1

10
0

O

0
R

2

3

10 14 ie

4

13 10

3.
4,

Little 2. 2.

Jones

8 8 17 22
FG FT PF TP,414913 1512 3 4
2 12 5

Totals 10 7 14 27
Half time score Blr Sprint 18 An-

drews 13.

Yearlings Lose

To Colts,26 -- 8
Good Graves' Junior high school

basketball Yearlings absorbed a
2G-- 8 defent at the hnnds of the
Andrews Colts In n gnmo plnyrd
preliminary to the Steer-Mustan- g

clash hereMonday evening.
MacMasters and Holman led the

attackon the Big Spring goal, col-
lecting nine and eight points, re-
spectively,

Andrews led at half time, 14-- 3.

BIO SPRING FQ FT PF TP
Brown 0 O 2 0
Sherrod 1 2 0 4
Scott 0 0 0 0
Fortenberrj 1 0 1 2
ArmlHead 1 0 0 2

3 2 3 8
ANDRKVVS FO FT PF TP
Dlllard 1 0 3 2
Holman 4 0 1 8
Sumtrwell 0 1 0 1

Halvex 1 0 0 2
Held 2 0 14Phillips 0 0 1 0
MacMasters 4 1 2 8

Totals 12 2 8 26
Half time score Andrews 14 Bit

Serine 3.

Buffaloes Win

Over Billies
FORSAN. Feb. 3 Forsan's Buf-

faloes defeated Knott, 32-2-2, in a
District 21B basketball game here
Monday night.

The Bisons had not beenexpected
to win by so wide a margin but ap-
plied the steam in the final half
to pull away from the visitors.

KFrank Honeycutt's troops go to
Stanton tonight for another 21B
game.
FORSAN FO FT PF TP
Huestls 4 3 2 11
uressei , . 0
Buttles 2
Dolan
Parker
Prater
Ollmore
naker
Camp
Pike

Totals
KNOTT

Younr

Totals

D. Barnes 1

3

0 0 0
0 2 4
0 0 0
n 0 n
0 3 4
0 0 0
t 3 12
1 0 1

0 0 0

12 8 10 32
FQ FT PF TP

12 3
J. Beall 10 3 2
Roman 1 1 2 3
Harland 4 1 1 9
T. Barnes 1 3 2 5
R Beall 0 0 0 O

Burchell 0 0 0 r
Cockrell 0 0 0 r
Hughes 0 0 0 (

Totals 8 8 10 22
Halt time score Forsan 16 Knott 13
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TUFFIELD LATOUR (above)
will drive a two-ma-n bobsledfor
the U. S. Olympics team In the
Winter Olympics now In
progress at St. Moritz, Switzer-
land. The United Stateshas won
five bobsleddlng titles in other
years.

Aggies Coming

Up With Good

Track Squad
COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 3 W

Eighteen 1947J lettermen and two'
of Victor

up another formidable and
field squad which star s practice
this week at Texas A. and M. col-

lege.
The Aggies are defending South-

west conferencechampions.
Bob Goode of Bastrop, the Con-

ference javelin king in 1946 with a
toss of 178 feet, 11 inches, is avail-

able again to aid George Kadera,
the sophomore defending champin
the Jnvclin, discus and shot. Knd-era'- s

best heave was 188 feet, 1

inch.
Albert Ricks of Houston has re-

turned from the service after mis-
sing five seasonsand is near top
shape again. He cleared 6 feet, 6

last DUt
of

of
Went) of Overton, although

second in broad jump last
in

Jimmy of Ysleta. and Ricks.
mile relay team, which

a of titles to the con-
ference crown, is with Wil-
liam Naipcr of Chicago. Ill

Blldcrbnclc of New
Holbrook or Goose and Ar-
thur Harnden of Yoakum again

run

4t.ui
hettproH

dui abad in the last
Waco, be aidpd th. v.iu

by He also Inr,
the No. 1 hiirriipt

other
Bob of Dallas, who .3.7,'"!
in lows.

..... Aransas Pass and
v,u,oc,
and Johnny Davis of

Young of San
will support in theshot Young fourth in the

Constrictor snakes break
they vic-

tims, death coming
breathing

e
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HeatonMay Win
Olympics Title

ST. MOHiiZ, Sjwilzeiland,
3 second American moved
within sight of a championship to-

day while Norway was edging tem-
porarily past Sweden for the team
lead in the fifth winter Olympics

The daring veteran of the skele--

J.,
i

led
,

ton bobsled, Jack Heaton of New on scheduletomoiVw.
Haven, Conn., turned in fast These were other
heats thesuicidal ice ts the winter games hit the

to gain a second place tie with a pace:
at halfway point of the Cresta j jhe States Amateur
run. Hockey association team won its

Heaton's accumulated of third came In four starts, defeat--
two minutes, 23.2 seconds,shared
by Bibbia of Italy, was only
two-tent- of a second back of the
leader, John Crammond, British
broker naval officer.

They into the final three
'heats with Heaton con
cededa good chanceof successful-
ly the Olympic cham-
pionship he won in 1928, the last

the event has held

rissie Gains

Philly Award

5

n

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 3 A m (metric mile)
southpaw pitcher test yesterday,

was up for a j in longer
golfer who conqueredwhat physl

was an Incurable
today were hailed
courageousathletesof 1947."

The Philadelphia sports writers
champions previous years last honored Leland

track

Jay

Brissie, rookie pitcher of the
Philadelphia Athletics, and James
E. (Sonny) Fraser. Atlantic City.
N. J., amateurgolfer.

recently Gretchen
Athletics, death's Eileen Seight Yvonne

somewnere Sherman. York.
tams iNonnern Army doc-
tors almost passed him by but
luckily one saw signs of life in the
husky moundsman from Ware
Shoals, S. C. He lived to 23
games for Savannah in
Atlantic league last season.

Brissie more
guests it was 2 years before
thought of pitching again. The
threat of amputation of left

23 ensuedbefore
he knew that he be able to

to baseball.

board

jump tournament
broad country's leading coach

confidence

SL'ii"; mrl?Uy a,?.printcr: weak!his brother the National
Sfn Teconference

,eaVe
chamc

the, Amateur tournament,

add-
ed

intact
Er-wi- n

York.
Creek

Ham

three
down

pole

cians

(Lou)

itaiy.

South

1,000

board

Hawks On Road

This Weekend
Harold Davis and Howard

den, Holbrook Bilderback also Junior College basketball
finished 44n Jayhawks, forrpd
i.Cai.rr into lumps

returned,

Station Hampton Denton-an-d

has'""-- exas esieyan Frosh

conference

Ricks.

Worth
first-ye- ar troops

Denton Friday return
Western

reserves has the
Coach,crmpn vnullcra Dnvl!1 solution

nvnllnl.lP prohlrm Hawku,"" 'ny I.e- - flrM
Leroy

Franklir,

conferencemeet.

bones

interfer-
ence heart

rBSBBBBBSJSBSHSSliSBSflHiSH

Spring

half-tunne- ls

stepped-u-p

defending

operations

Thursday.

Cisco Saturday
conferencegame

Lack

Bode--

Girls' Contingent
Enters Tournament

planning
girls' volley

Water Valley tournament, which
unreeled

teams, including
Spring, the the
moment.

soliciting additional
entries.

ones )B&"

Jones IhJARRELL

Kr
"COMPLETE TEXACO SERVICE
EXIDE AND ZERMAC BATTERIES
FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES
HURRICANE CAR WASH

ACCESSORIES

"Exclusive Authorized Service
Stewart-Warn- er Southwind

JONES & JONES
& JohnsonSts. 9584

Your Car Actually Gets Soft Shampoo

Richard Button,
glewood. N. figure skating sty- -

list, assured himself a
championship yester--j
day the compulssty figure
tests half the title competition.
Free speciality.

developments

way
the United

remain
the for the title the

ice hockeyround robin.
Canada Italy,

Sweden's an distance ski-tea- m

Nils Oestensson,Nils Tapp,
Gunnar and Martin Lind-- 1

strom won (25-mll- e)

ski relay rec--

ord hours, minutes'

eight seconds. The United
States withdrew.

On the of its vie--1

tory Sweden supplantedNorway
the see-sa-w team stand-
ings, points the Norwelgians'

the
Minneaoolis vouth who was sixth

the 1.500 meter
who speed skating fell

once given dead back the W'000 meter

dis-

ease the
"most

make night

would
return

itH muc icsw. ms ui is
minutes secondswas bet-
tered by many early

figure which
the United States a
good chance, topped today's

The lades do compul-
sory

Barbara Ann
the World's champion, favorite In

event while hopes
Brissie. signed by the rest Merrill, Boston,

lay near Brooklyn
iei.-.- . ia. moun--1

win
the

he

his
leg

ing

and

and

Lynch To Slav

On Af Amarillo
AMAIULLO, Feb. 3 WV-H-

Lynch apparently continue
football coach at

high school his con--'

Thp irnco, ,,., , expires June. 1949.
inches, vaulted 13 fppt nnrl hrnari- - t.'oii.. .Ji 1 -.. . . T ,.nnVi e id niaht aftpr a I

j " """.' yaiaiycKU April I "J""--" " - " --
jumped more than 22 back 1942 fought back to the point where in meeting the school "it
""- - vu "" "" "l11 '" l"1- - uciooer a to win a l00KS I0 mc llKe via" lu
liieli and polo vault He nlso Sweepstakes aKalnst. lhc cnd of tho conf"1--"

took tliiid in the Jump.
, many the coif. The burly had requested

the year.

number

.

order.

ers Atlantic country j
Ulc for of

He to the finals two weeKs
A Pro--

t0
to
Hill

The

Ray

siaiea 10 in that his
Coimty

in thp have

uaieria,

jump

present

statement issued ny ine

board not
concerning

correctness argu-
ments. board standsready

up its contract
which June.

other hand. 1

Coach Lynch he should feel,
would be benefit

he desires relation
coach high school
football squad board would

Hahn Mason- - second since they I be bound., to accept his resigna
the mile, has two strmg men mid-ter- tion."

U)s " n a three-da- y Lynch a boardmiler; Jerry Bonncn of College Thursday will them ' running the school andJ D. of Worth. they say do. I'll studyoraaj, two-miler- s. Hawks are inihn'ct.monf i,.in ,
""- - -- "- """v a. uwT4o,.. f ., ., . mI... rr-- ... . .. ."o "i who l"e in

fi foof c :i . .

i ' "'"es naa
day meet

in
,

oni-i- .
'hurdlpr ic imr,-.- .i

the
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when
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move

time
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North Texas
State Teachers in

to
for Zone

the JayCees
city.
of hurt

Hig springers all along
.,J can sec no to hi?

hn Ihl, rontlno tn
MI"011' ,0 rr ""! turnoveruna of fampa. s

ui
Ouirev nt j. - . ueienaing

Antonio

do not
squeeze

J1MMIE

t

i

tomorrow

a

a

Arah Phillips to
to the

be Feb.
Fourteen

are in at
Mrs. J. L. Carroll riiron.

'is for

t )

AUTO

Parts
Heaters"

3rd Phone

A Water

i

En--

virtually
when he

through
of

skating. Button's

Sweden, to 2, to in
running in un-

official Un-

beaten defeated 21

to 1.
2.

l

Erikkson

in the Olympic
time of 32

team
3. strength ski

unofficial
49 to

3914.
4. John Werket,

W

unie
44

finishers.
Women's skating, in

is conceded
pro-

gram.
figures.

Scott of Canada,
is

American

in
me

as- -

head Amarillo
until

in
lat

in
nc 68 SV,J'

at the City

A scnooi
board said:

"The attempt to
act as final arbitrator
the of partisan

to
to part the

is in force until 1949.
the If. In the opinion

of
that it to his
if to seVer as

of the' Amarillo
the

of take their lost
half as first at

"uaiei oione Angeles. anove road trip told reporter "the
that take to whatever

Cisco. I'll have to
The committed m9i,inff

AllinW

will

hish
The

Hall

pflf. took

than

Fort

and then

with
of that

and
nnlp

o.tl.v will ytir The
1,ow Hue.

into ""l 8od they come

',...rnu

their

and

is take
her ball team

will 21-2- 2.

Big
field

tor, two

and For
Car

the

two

and

will

this

and

and

will

shot

ago.

will

The
live of

.On

and

has

and
and

inite comment. It looks to me like
I plan to stay until the end of the
contract.

Lynch has been on the Sandie

coach when Balir Cherry
"the University Texasstaff.

There'll be a new ClassD base
Iball league in Virginia the coming
Season the Virginia league. Menv

jber clubs are Blackstone, Empor
ia. Lawrenceville, Franklin, Peters
burg and Suffolk.

If it's a
de luxebourbon

you want . . .

ask for

adJUPPNnmm
35 mzm

KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY- -A BLEND- -

de luxe in evetythingbut price
LE SAGE CO., Distributors,

Odessa,.Texas
86 Proof - 51 Kentucky Stralrtt
Bourbon Whiskey - 49$ Gralx

Neutral Spirits

Him

staff 17 years and became head 319 Main

joined of

mm
rcC

Jii. Urr"

iS,.
BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
Ph.

Good Business

Calls For

GoodAccounting
.u

A well-know- n economisthas said: "Once a business
becomestoo big for one brain to handlepersonally,ac-

counting takes over the job."

American businesscould not have grown to its
presentsize without accounting.

Advising business,big and small, on management
problemsinvolving accountingis an important part of
the work of many Certified Public Accountants.They
help managementkeep expensesin line with income
. . . pay the right taxes (not too much or too little)
. . . cut overall costs.

A CPA's work help business efficiency and
economy which in turn may result in lower costs
and lower prices.

2 T A S
'

63

can

J

&
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sal

ATTENTION
1947 Nash Club Coupe
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Studebaker Champion

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Ford tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan

"T.W. GRIFFIN
" 4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

Good Used Cars
1B41 Ford tudor Sedanwith

radio.
1940 Nash Sedan four door,

radio and heater
1939 Chrysler tudor Sedan
1937 Two ton Diamond T

truck with platform bed.

JonesMotor Co,
101 GREGG PHONE 555

1941 OlrtsnnhUe tudor lor tale: radio
and beater, new motor, real cheap
Can IMS IT th alter p. a. or
Phone 434--W

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

New 1947 Ford tudor
1947 Studebaker Champion

four door
1942 Ford four door
1942 Plymouth four door- -

Sedan
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1940 Studebaker Champion

four door Sedan
1937 Ford pickup
1336 Chevrolet tudor
1934 Plymouth coupe
1933 Plymouth coupe

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

1B40 Four door Ford Deluxe, extra I

clean. 1941 Pcnttac four door e- -;

r extra clean. 18 w 3ro si
Owl Tourist Camp. Phone B546

NOTICE
Tailored Seat

Covers
LEWIS -- SHEEN
600 W. 3rd St.

1940 OldvnobUe 6. tudor excellent
shape new motor, rood tires, heau
tr Kane your price' Call 716--W

UODEJf A coupe Is good condition.
atx tires. Phone 2476-- w ai"te 4.30
p. ra.
"WILL TRADE: 1940 Oldsmobtle 6
tsdex. excellent condition. 5 good
tires, nreitone new motor. lor a
1936 or 1837 Ford. Chevrolet oc
Plymouth In good condition. Call
7T6--

LIGHT green 1942 Four door Plxo-out- h

Sedan, good condition, can be
seen at H. O. Woctcn Wholesale
Orocery Co 100 Gregg St.. Phone
797 or 87-- alter 5 pm.

1940 Chevrolet coupe.$750 "

1936 Pontiac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor, S350
1938 Ford tudor, S250.
Motorcycle with pickup box.

good condition. S450.
1936 Model Ford tudor. $350
Cash paid for good old model
czn. No red tape, wc finance
our own paper.

ARNOLD'S
Garageand Auto

Parts
201 X. W. 2nd Phone 1476

1937 Pentlac tudor for vale or trade
good condition radio and beater
Bee t 1100 Donley. Phone ltOtt--

194T Butrk 9dan-- for sal Alio flOOO

bundle ef hrgart Bee Form onerd
hall mile East of Center rolnt
BchoeL

4 Tracks
1947 Ford truck lor sale long wheel
case: 2 atti axle; grain bed. 825
tires en rear 7.50 on iront- - 6 roiles
North on Srouxlield Highway hall
2ule West Lamesa. M. E. Welch.

PCR SALE OB TRADE; 1S44 itDCel
2 tea Dodxe tract with 30 i Hoot
Trailer. 8.00 tires truck has sew
motor. 2 speed axle, and is in good
shape. Phcae S3. 1807 ichniin 6t
1844 Ford bobtail truck for sale
Set Alex Sanders at Lomax Gin

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
PACTORT built trailer house for
sale, good condition reasonably
Brtced. See at 606 E. 17th St.
1946 .Model trailer house for sale
24 XC, butane. Space 10 at H Nldo
Courts.
22 It. lattery huilt trailer house for
sale ercipped with butane gas See
at Hill's Trailer Courts Jack Lane

ANNOUNCEMENTS
If Lost and Found

LOST- - Black patent leather sling
back pump and reddlsh-bleg- e leath-
er sling back puxj 'with naUheaos
covering: slatlorm sole IT found re-

turn to Tex liquor Store Reward
LOST-- Reddish crown Ctker Span-le- i.

2H deaths eld. lost near lth
and Johnson. Reward. Phone 1683

POUND Fitzgerald' laraales at 206
Lexington Are Get thea today and
remember when tetter tamales are
Bade Fitzgerald will make thro
Phone 2538--J

LOST Blue billfold nonlainlni drlr-- r

uertur aortal security cans and
ether papers Return to 107 W 7Ui

II Personal
CONSULT Eitelle the Reader, now
located at ?GJ Last 3rd street Neat
to Banner Creamery

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business.
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to securea private reading
xrom this gifted lady while she
is here.
Hours dail 10 a m to 9 p m

Special reading $1.
NOW LOCATED

Douglass Hotel
ROOM 225

WANT ADS
GETS

RESULTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals

LEAHN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North cltr. Phone 1140

13 Public Notices
THIS U to announcethat Derrlngton
Auto Parti Machine Shop and Ga-
rage irtll be open until 12.00 mid
nicht beginning Feb 2 Your business
Till be appreciated, .prompt atten-
tion Till be Bten to all --cpatrt
Phone 1153. 300 N E 2nd St

Business Training

Civilians And

Veterans
You can now make applica-
tion for enrollment in the
Howard County Branch of the
Gulf Coast BusinessSchool in
Big Spring. You can train
quickly for one of the many
positions now open in this
area. For full information
call or see Mrs. Mildred
Campbell at the Settles Hotel.

GULF COAST

BusinessSchools
Settles Hotel Big Spring. Tex.

ATTENTION
Hare moved my olflec Into my home
at 608 Goliad Have several homes
lor alr none over SC.000 farms
and lots I can help you set a
home worth the money. Call Bob
Eubank 1236

14 Lodges

MTJLL2K Lodge 372
tOOF meeta ertry Mon-
day night. Building
318 Air Ban t o'clock

Regular meeUnc ol
Knights of Pjthlai
each Tuesday evening
at 7:00 at Trinity Bap
titt Church. Cait 4 th
and Benton All mem-
bers arced to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598
A.F and Ail Wednes-
day. Feb. 4. 630 p m
Work. In F.C. and MJiw degrees

E R. Gross. W.M.
W O. Low. Sec

CALLED convocation Blc
Spring Chapter 178
Friday. Feb 6 at 7 00
p m Work In Chapter
degrees

Bert Shlve. H P.
W O Low. See

16 BusinessService

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE

Night Emergency
PHONE 2358--R

Tally Electric

Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting 9
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring. Wc Have It

Or Can Get It.

716 W 3rd Phone 2485

RADIO REPAIRING Large stock of
tubes and carts, tennis rackets

with silk, get or nylon. An-
derson Music Co. Phone 356 115
Main

HOUSE LEVELINU
FOUNDATION WORK

Conrrrle work, exterminating, ear
prntrr repair roofing free rti-inal-

It Carter Phone 1739--J be-
fore 10 a m after 5 30 p m
218 W 2nd St Phone 9650. lK-h-t
hauling and yard work. E. C Payne
Photos while you wait. Enlarging
and painting

Upstairs oyer Walcreen

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
! "m SOUTH TtEfCTOK

NOTICE . . .

Reduced prices on complete
paint jobs and all metalwork
Keep your car looking new
have the body and fenders
porcelainized.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Free estimates on all jobs

large or small

MONTGOMERY
Top and Body

805 Ayllord SL Phone 016

Attention Farmers
Bring us your Blacksmithing

All work guaranteed.

Thomas Brothers
Welding and

Blacksmith Shop
608 X E 2nd

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 79S--

948

ANNOUNCEMENTS
6 BusinessService

Commercial
and

Household
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

G. G. Morehead
Manager

9

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Hi ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes andbatteriei and

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE

1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles,
fuel pump exchange; floor
mate; full line of other parts
arid accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
icaa, wuuicauie; ur icuiu.

ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOTICE
We have a nevr Service. A
bonded representative for the
finest cleaner a: id air purifier;
upholstered futniturc cleaned
In your home. M e-- will demoth
and deodorize wearing np- -

parol, bed clothing and rugs.

Hill 8: Son
Furn ture

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 2122 504 W. 3rd

NEE L'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Crating - Moving

Packing - Hauling

Reliable - Courteous

State Bonded Warehouse

Phone 1323

100 S No an St.

Big Spring, Texas

STACEY'S SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts, motorizing; Scls--
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 2491

17 (Woman's C6lumn
WILL! keep your children at your
home or at my heme reasonable
rates See Juanlta Holt, 407 Gahes--
ton.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth at 11J04 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

1--

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Salon Or Hair
Stylirjig

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK. hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicurist. Mrs. George,facial
expert Bonnie Klae Smith,
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in Us highesti form

1211 Scurry Phone 346

HOSlEnY MENDINO. 1303 Benton
St Phone 60B--

BELTS Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets buttonholes. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

I do plain quilting. Phone 1180

STANLEY
Borne Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
208 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

BEAUTY Counselor Medically ap
proved cosmetics as well as com-Dlet- e

baby line For a comnllmtntarf
I facial or appointment. Call Mrs
'Ro Hardy. Fhoa 716--

Electric Machinery
Repairing and Service

Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment
Motor Rewound

1805 Gregg St. Phone 2580

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kind! of sewing and alterations
Phone 213B--

CHILD care nursery, care lor chll
dren all hours, weekly rates Mrs A

C Hale. 506 E. 12th

For our January Special we
want to give with .each
shampooand wave, a clean up
facial,

FREE
Only-- on Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesdayof each week.

Call for your appointment.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop

PHONE 1252

BPF.NCER
Foundation garment supports (or ab
domen back and breasj For women
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Phone 2111 after S 30 207 E
12th

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't tit. bring them to
Mrs G C Potts.
1009 Main Street.

ALL kinds of sewing and altera-
tions 308 N E. 12th St

SPENCER

Individually
designed
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A

Lambert tin509
PHONE

W 4th

1129-- W

EXPERIENCED In children's sew-
ing 308 N E 12th Mrs E T
Scott
MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
belts button holes baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds Mrs

T. E Clark 208 N W 3rd
MRS E P Tldwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look lor
sign

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles, nailhcads,
rlilnestont's
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes, guaranteed work,
will also wash and iron girls' uni-
forms Bldg 28 Apt 5. Ellis Homes
SEWING and alterations of all kinds
also buttonholes and covered buttons
611 Douglass. Mrs Perm Peterson
EXPERT ftir rmt r.Tnnrtlfni, re
styling and repairing Tears of npenance Mrs J U llaynea 710
Main Phone 1057--ft

EMPLOYMENT

E2 Help Wanted Male
TERRITORY SALESMAN

Opportunity for right man Exclu- -
sixe West Texas territory of auto-
motive parts to jobbers Earning
:apaclty unlimited Commission of
aics aiufi Hate car write giving
ce. expcrlenrc and references
ne Star Auto Supply, 2219 W

:na Dallas Text
RE YOU A COOKWARE MAN
lta Craft Co expanding sales force

I high quallt Aluminum Utensils
Lt.A Ol tn d. On .. a Ur.i.nl
ncome below $100 a week Looklna !

or a permanent sales opportunity
ilth a Nat'l Organization No trav-lin- g

Write Mr Majors JJ6 W
!atis Dallas 8. Texas, stating ex-
perience

HELP WANTED
Good Sober Mechanic.

Good Working Conditions).
See MR. NELSON at

Griffin-Nas- h Co.
508 Gregg Street

WILL appoint two joung men 18 to
22 to assist supervisor In sales ork
neat appearance free to travel
Southwest excellent pas with bonu
Transportation paid See Mr Bon en
Settles Hotel Feb 6 after 5pm
23 Help Wanted Female
WANT middle aged lady to IHe in
garage apartment In exchange for
2 days housework Free to work
eletiere remainder ol week Call
ISRO-- J after 4 p in
KflrAIILIHliTf) lllit MnrTnll flim
wnhtA rxpei Irntf il hinikkei pm lypM
IVrmanriii rmplnxnnif nlrnhHiii
t ontlltiom V., Ili Urrk tllvr lull
lulur tun t itui n iMltm imix O L

n llrrulil

Car Hop Wanted
At

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

WANTED Wnlte womnn to lic In
home and keep house for three chil-
dren, ago b, 4 and 2 Call Mrs
John McCown. 32, Coahoma, Texas
collect

24 Employm't Wanted--Mal-

BOY wants emplosmcnt after school
on weekdays Phone 2503-- J

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
RELIABLE partj senIce U S
postage stamp dl&pcnscrs Sparc
time start No idling Immediate
permanent income Requires A- -l rcf.
erences and S395 cash For per-
sonal lntenlew. write Box A. A

o Herald

WANT-AD- S

GET
RESULTS

and EquipmentCo. f

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
--appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B COLLINS Mgr.

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - - $50

If you borrow eUewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorser No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD goods for sale, lnclud--

lng frlEldalre, dining room suite,
table top sto' e, new wardrobe, di-

van two gas heaters, beds and
springs and (ood stock trailer. Also
hate milk c( w for vale Houston
Parker 1 mil" Tast of Lee's Store
FOR HALE HOLLYWOOD lied iom
plctr 1302 Jqhimnn after 0 P tn

NEW nnd USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

FOR SALE Llling room suite and
platform rockqr corrre table to
floor lamps 3 small tables mnun-iln- e

rarks, thrte thron russ 2 heat-
er bed sprhisB and mattress
drmnrr iliervt itf tlrnurm dinette
Inhlr four (lialik utility lalilnrl
rlilna ( Iom I table tun rnnur rlri
trnlux relrlgeralor kitchen stove,
excellent condition, $750 419 E 3rd

FOR SALE

Six rooms of extra nice
furniture.

Sec At 709 W. 18th

Minnie Baldwin

We Buy. Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
50-- Wesl 3ul Phono 2122

I WO plrin IIWiih mom tullr lor
tal( ihrau 11)01 1 Iril HI

41 Radios & Accessories
NICE 10 tube i ablnet model Phllco
radio for sale also ne table model
Phllco R B Recd-e-r.

604 Bell

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do. buy a

BALDWI N".
Used Pianoi. $125. up.

All kinds new and used band

instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark. Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

45 Pets
COCKER Spaniel and Collie pups
for Anlr make good pets nnd vatih
dogs. 409 W. Bth Street, Phone He.J

FOR SALE

49 Farm Equipment
ONE and one tractor'
for sale with eautptrcnt Dick. Simp
son Vealmoor Texas
M Farmall tractor for sale wlth
lour row equipment H-- romblne
cotton stripper 1937 trui
with rent of 320 acres Will sell
combine and truck separateb A

D Singleton, 8 miles East of Fair--

Ipw s
MODEL B John Dccrr tractor lc

See L C M'irphrie on tne
Wllkcrson Ramh - miles North
west Big Spring
FOK SALfc windmill anr1
steel tower Call Traci Smllh. Phone
J7TJ ro 914-- J

49--A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Plentv fieh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail
PETE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

PARMFRS TRUCKERS Buy Tar
paullns at arratly reduced prirrj
Army 8urplus Store 114 Main St

Plenty of cannedbeer; Bud,
Schlitz, Pabst and other
popular brands, hot or cold.

Our Prices Are Right.
Open Sundajs

McDaniel
Conoco Station

AKn xr.p. hol'SE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

FOR SALE
We have hundreds of used
tires, but will trade for ours
on a set of new Seiberlings,
America's finest tire.

Creighton
Tire Company

203 West 3id Phone 101

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicjcles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles: parts and service

A'so sharpen and repair an

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W Highway Phone 2144

For Quick Sale
Model H John Deere, tun rou
equipment Also 3 disc plow,
two section hairou

See IKE LOW
2003 Johnson

PHONE 2597 2037-- J

Plumbing Fixtures
or i.L KINDS

. J. M. Lawson
903 Runnels

WAR SURPLUS
Rain Suit" 111
On Tilmri lil In th 'i i

Nnu .llmrv I li III Jll MS

I'.lll Uim.I ..l Hi.
Allnv MitikltiiMi '" tu $li '!

Conln Hut m lililr S.-- l

Vnlur Slli '15

Foldlllk Cols SI US to S4 'IS
Army Horse Blankets S7 US

Suit Cases $4 95 to S7 95
FillnK Cabinets Small S2 "5
Wac .Wool Suns $5 95
Long' Ski-t- -. i iMly conierted

to n-- w .,t lr

Uni hho" wis 6A to IB S! ij
Wat oie-roi- satin Mneil "
Woe Ciilrrnlls $l"5
1 llelii Hunt iitI imt kixid s 'iri
flight Id hints 11m ' il
I llilil din' r- - mini linn! s. '"
fllkhl liu k'H '1 in s mi
Limt 11 niillii hoi 1I1 Sin 'J

O I) Piuii mul Shin
liuliutinie (him any io.o--

Price pt' suit 5') 9j
Down Filled P.irxa Jackets

tilth Panis to Match $39 95
Mechanic Tools Standard Brands

At Reasonable Prices
And Mans Other Iteris

Tarps and Ttnts All Sizes
Tr L's Wc Ma Hair Is

War Surplus Store
605 E 3i(i Phone 22G3

,1,-ic- Huberts Owner

SPRING SCARFS
Princess Eluabeth .s iccent
wedding the pattern fot
beautiful pure silk scarfs Pas-

tels and lovelj coloi combina-
tions Squaresand longs in the
designs also

The
What Not Shop

210 E Park Phone 433

! 11Ti ' ffiu L

'4V1 UV 'JM
Pittsburgh Paints

Pic-wJ- ir quality
Aitist Supplies
Canvas boards

' Biuslies and fitted cases

BIG SPRING
Paint & Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

NOTICE

e have plcnt Standard
Rrnnris Gin tunc, champagne
and uliiskoi
See us foi our party needs

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S
PackageStore
JJ05 Wet 3id Sticet

FOR SALE

49--A Miscellaneous

RAILROAD aatch for sale; good
condition 406 Benton St
CHILD S pla pen for sale used
aoout J months 160G Lancaster St.
Phone 1469

FOR SALE Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFO'? RADIA
TOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd St.
TOR sale Practically new la Inch
Dirnlap nc saw ftith motor Sec
Roerr Hurt at Furr .'ood Store.

1VVAUD back-rc- it with arro rests.
nes $3 Electric
toaster S3 50 new. Call 716-- untU

'Dm Sunday

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
PDRNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, glrs us a ehane before
you sell Get our prices be'ore yoti
buy W L UcCollsM-- 1001 W 4lh
Phone 1281

Wanted To Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291tW
1

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
V ANTED Clean cotton rag. Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37

WANTED TO BUY men's and boy's
discarded clothing, luggage. shoes
and anything of value 605 W. 3rd.
St

FOR RENT
GO Apartments
TWO room apartment forirent. nice- -
ly furnished suitable for couple
onH 211 V F 2nd St
TWO llirrr room furnished apart-inrnt- -j

tor rent no children. 808
Mmn

HciltLOR apartment for rent, va-

cant J W Elrod. Phone 1754--J

FOR RFNT SITTING room, bed-
room kitchen privileges If desired
Private ent'ance adjoining bath
close In Phone 1236 or call at 608
Goliad
ONE room furnished apartment for
rent to couple. 210 N. Gregg St.
63 Bedrooms
HFDROOM adjoining bafh. nicely
furnished men preferred 1610 Ben-io-n

Phone 1548

UROt bedroom for rend suitable
for four men $3 50 each SOS John-
son Phone 1731--J

BEDROOM far rent, adjoining bath.
424 Dallas Street
TEX HOTEL, close In. free park-
ing air conditioned weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd SL

SOUTHEAST Bedroom for rent; ad-

joining bath men only Phone 338,
511 Grecg St
FRONT bedroom for rent, private
entrain e adjoining bath, apply 1200
Johnson
ROOMS S3 50 per week, plenty of
parkins space Hrffernan Hotel

BEDROOM for rent with bath and
garage rear of 509 W 4th St , Phone
1129--

NICE South bedroom, adjoining bath.
609 Lancaster St . Phone 1771--

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board for uorklns men
Mrs Frazter s boarding house. 411
Runnels Phone 9550

ROOM nnd board for to men
cood Iannis stile meals First house
South of Texaco Service Station, Air-
port Addition.

G5 Houses
THREE Room house for rent at
Sand Springs. E. T Stalcup

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

Five room house and bath;
double garage, corner lot;
East front, a nice home,
nculv decorated.

2000 Johnson

MY linme for bale at J15 Princeton.
h larse rooms 3 bedrooms hard-ioo-i'

Uuors tile Itltchen Venetian
blinds practically new Terms.
FURNISHED three room stucco
house and bath. 54.200 1608 State
FOUR room house and bath lor
ale bargain New autnmitlc hot

nater heater three good lots fenced
111. One 20 x 20 stucco house In
hack ith cement cellar Just outside
city limns See at 309 Union St.

FOR sale or trade New four loom
louse in Saeetnaterfor Bis Spring

Phone 1878--

Beautiful Six room home;
large lot, double garage; new-
ly decorated. 1301 Settles
Street, vacant; price $9,500.
1- cash, balance monthly. 6
merest. Shown by appoint-
ment only.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

rxniA norm nuvn
IN III Al. mi Alt.

1 ri v mmlnn ill room house best
loritllnli In Washington Place

hxira soon buy nice home, five
re nin and nath witn built on gar
Hke on coiner lot In South part
of town
3 Nice five room house and bath.
la'ge double garage priced very
reasonaoleon Main SL
4 Beautiful five room house In Parr
Hill Addition
5 Modern six room house double
ga-a- lth garage apartment, rery
reasonable
6 To five room houses on one
lot choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment
7 Nice four room bouse and bath
in South part of toun.
8 Haie several choice residence lots
in best locations Also business lots.

PARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri
gated larm well Improved, all land
under irrigation making two bales
rotton per acre

.Si e ne lor any sire farm you want
from K0 arres to 640 acres 1 have

ts cf lis as not mentioned In
i i ad mil ip clad to help you In

buying or scllng.

W U JONES REAL ESTATE

501 E 15th ST Phone 1822

APARTMENT HOUSE. mostly fur
nished good location good income.
ft ill net 15 per cent on price asked
Four room rock house, one acre of
lard just outside city limits, rock
cellar chicken sard, cow shed, have
otin water S4500
I hte Inr sa'e one half section of
laid r 0 e in excellent location that
Is kood bur

J. D. Plcal

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room house on baek of
lot. paved street, excellent location
Four unit apartment house with sep
arate baths, also three room house
on same lot close to Veteran s Hos
pital site
Five room, frame house and bath.
lurmsned located In Edwards Hts
Four room house to be moved.
S1S0O.

Eight room furnished house on
downtown businesslot,
285 acre farm five miles from Big
Spring, good Improvements
Plve room P H A hou and bath
In Park Hill addition. S350O cash.
Five room house and bath located
in Edwards Heights, separate ga-
rage, paved street

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSUP.ANCE REALTOR

LOANS
Office TeL 2103 326 Sight

PIYX Room hous and bath for
sale, plenty of closets, fenced baek
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan

Neat four room house and bath
located near South Ward School fur-
nished complete with nice furniture
Price S4500.
New large four room house and
bath, two bedrooms lane closets,
nice cabinet, neatly finished on In-
side and outside Located near Col-
lege Heights School
Large three room house and bath,
near Airport Price $3000 S10OO
cash will handle, balance monthly

J. B COLLINS. Realtor

Call Mr. McWhorter

925 OT 779--J 204 RunnelsSL

WORTH THE MONETf
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

11 room home. 2 baths. 7 bedroocd.
4 furnished. I lots, zarazes close
to Veteran hospital. $15 000 cash.
This Suburban home. inn
porch. 5 acres land, well and out
buUdlnes; orchard, close to school
see this today for S9500
Quiet aeUon Till secure this extra
nice, new home In Washinzi-to-

Place for you. S6750. $3000 casi
will handle. Move In today
$220 per month Income on this 5r
Unit apartment house furnished:
close to HUh School. $11,300
010 East ISth Street vacant, more
Into this house and bath to-
day for $3000 good terms
Four room house on East 13th St
aaraie; corner rood terms. $4830
I have many homes, lots and lood
business locations

A. P Clayton. Real Estate
Phone234 800 Qrett St.

BARGAINS
Six room P. H. A. home with bis
loan.
Plve room modern brick receer
house; two lots. Washington addi-
tion.
Six room home - on Washington
Bird ; has all latest features
Seven room dunlex good terms. 2
baths. North Side.
Four room house nlth bath and ga-
rage apartment. $7 300. located on
West 3rd. St.. $1 000 cash, balance
terms
New stucco home In Washington
Place. garage. Priced SS.--
730: half cash.
Lots of homes. Grocery Stores.
Courts, vacant lots
Five room home, furnished, paved
street; Edwards Heights

C E. READ
503 Main Phone 163-- W

ATTENTIOM
McDonald and Robinson Realty and
Rental Agency Located at present
at 711 Main Phone 2676 or M4
We have some beautiful homes for
sale In good locations, also choice
vacant lots List your property for
sale or rent with us.

Mrs. W D McDonald
Mrs. H. K Robinson

800 acre stock farm In Southern part
of Borden county. 150 (Cultivation.
well and tank, halt minerals: price
Is $26 SO per acre.
One of th best values In Blc Spring:
six room brick veneer, corner lot.
close lr. tarare apartment, will sell
below cost of replacement.
Good three room house and bath on
West 4th. well located. I2.SOO cash.
Hava a good place for business on
3rd St.: also have a brick store
building on South Scurry: also a good
weU located large businesshouse on
3rd St.; some suburban acreage for
sale
FOR a few days I offer a good six
room house. 905 Runnels vacant
now. price S6750. New loan of S3600.
balance cash
Pour room house corner lot well
located on West Fourth, tl 6SO
Clood stucco house In lUtirr addition
on North Side, one acre land JJSOO
Kirfllrnt buinei location on East
3rd. 140 x 130 ft

J B P1CKLX
Offlc Phone 1217' Residence Fhona 9013-P--3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 Pour room hou and bath. West
Second SL S175000
2 2 Room house. 10 lots. North
Side $2000 00
3 One 2 room house andbath. One
three room and bath, corner lot.
$3000 00.
4 New stucco, almost completed S

rooms and bath but no bath fixtures.
West 8th $3500 00
s. R room house and bath, complete-
ly furnished on Douglass St $6300 00
6 Tourist Court. Kerrville Texaj
12 cabins. Doing good business 2 2

acres. 535.000 00
7 Other residential property, busi-
ness and ranches

C. H MCDANIEL
MARK WKS 1Z rNSTJRANCE AGCT
407 RunnelsSt. Bii Spring. Texas
Phone 195 Home Phone219

1 Six Room home with buUt on
garage: four lots, all fenced, out-
side city limits. $6800
2 Hotel. 18 rooms completely fur-
nished all new beds, everything
goes, priced to sell
3 Five room modern home, com-
pletely furnished on pavement In
Edwards Heights
4 Five room house and bath, partly
furnished, three lots all fenced
plenty outbuildings, concrete storm
cellar with store room above All
for $5500.
5. Plve room modern home: on East
front corner lot, extra good business
building: facing side street, can be
used for any kind of businessor can
be converted into apartments.
6. Two room house, three east front
lots. $1500.
7. Four room furnished home; close
In: close to -- school, walkinr dis-

tance from town.
5 One of best four room homes In
Washington Place pre-w-ar built,
hardwood floors, hall and bath all
large roams, fenced back yard, good
garage, large corner lot. this Is a
real home.
9 Good lot 75 x 140 In Hayden Addi-
tion, water district.
10. Extra nice four room home,
completely furnished furnishings
been used two months best ob-

tainable today two brdrooms hall,
bath and garage plerlty of closets
fenced baek vard shape trees, near
Veteran Ilopltal itr
11 8vrn room brtra lm on Wrt-Inito- n

Iltvd If rou nt th best
e thlv place

12 Five room modern home e!oi
in has bath, garage hardwood
floors, priced very reasonable.
13 Four room home on South John-sso-n

corner lot hard ood floors
hall and bath plenty of closets.
14 Business building 24 X 90 ft
four room living quarters svtth bath
lot 100 x 140 on corner, close In on
highway 80 ideal locaUon for any
kind of business
16. 10 good lots on South Gregg.
near Veterans' Hospital

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or saUlss.

W R. TATX3

Paon 2541--

703 Johnson

Extra Special
Five room house, close in,

vacant now, 54.550.
New five room house and
bath in Washington Place
S6.750
40 acres, 1 mile from Stan-

ton, 6 room house and bath,
good well and windmill; on
R.E.A. line; all in cultivation,
$7,000.
Six room houseand bath south
part of town; nice back yard,
$9500.
If you want to build a home, I

have some choice lots.
J. W. ELROD, SR.

PHONE 1635 Night 1754-- J

Seal estate
80 HousesFor Sale

SPECIAL
Fine grocery store, all

equipment: very reasonable;
making good money; located
at Lamesa.

440 acres, about half la
cultivation; fair improve-
ments: 16 miles from Big
Spring: possessionnow. Price
$27.50 per acre.

Duplex with three lots; well
located: priced to sell; reason-
able dawn payment, balance
by the month.

Nice three room home in
Highland Park to trade in on
larger place close to South-
ward School.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

SPECIAL

BARGAINS
--:' "".igfcL

Seven room brick reneer
home; priced right? terraced
yard; garage; servants quar-
ters, Edwards Heights.

Six room home in Washington
Place; corner lots; beautiful
home and has all the latest
features. See this at once.
Shown by appointment only.

For Better Homes

CE. READ
503 MAIN PHONE 169-- W

ATTENTION

Call McDonald -- Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2676

For your housing problems,

whether they be baying

selling - renting.

Homes-Lots-Busine- ss Property
1

FTVE room modern house: baroV
wood floors; bath, corner lot built
of beautiful brick.
SEX roam P H. A. house: modern
in every way; located Is. Washington
Place Terms.
POOR room modem house. Wash-
ington Place.
THREE room house and hath: cor-
ner lot: partly famished; isaediata
possession,bargain. -

DUPLEX, two blocks from. Hlxh
School. Price $5,000.

Business
Garaze with tools and machines.
weU equipped every way. East Third
Street.
Small downtown cafe, dotnt a'Liples
did business. '
165 ft. corner on South OrtgT trrtH
three buildings, cheap.
Business lots on Lames Highway.
Dusinras lots os West Third treat.
limine lots on Fourth and Johnson.
See me before burlnr businessprop-
erty. oU and ias leases. Licensed
Dealer.

JOSEPHEDWARDS
Phone 920 Res. $09
205 Petroleum Bid.

IF you want to boy a nice. nrr.
modern home on E. 13th street at
a reasonable price and easy terms.
Phone 1633 or 195.
FIVE room house and bath for sale
at 711 North Scurry, two Iota, nrw
house. $3630.

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots Sr Acreare--

FOR SALE

649 acres,well located 3 mHea
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new barns and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.

Phone363 214 W. 3rd. St.

82 Farms & Ranches'

EXJRA SPECIAL
1280 acre choice ranch; sheep
proof fence; cross fence; two
good wells and windmills. You
can buy this worth the money.

SEE

W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 501 E. 15th.

83 Business Property

GOOD GROCERY BUSINESS

In Good Location

Good Paying Business.

SEE

W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

SPECIAL Small cafe for vale de-

sirable location near railroad, good
investment now priced for Qulec
sale Contact! owner at SOI NoUa.
PJx.ae 1000-r- y.
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Business
Cleanlac & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

jHT FACTORY

LAWSON

HATTERS
METHODS

X3 Hat Works
903 Rirr.ne'j

die

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing la tender steaks.
Southern Fried Chicken,

Choiceof Beer
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shraeder,
owners

FHrnitare

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety ol wall
paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or smalL

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

McCrary Garage
305 W Srd Phone267

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
Furniture Repairing
New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds

C. H. Pool
pick Up And Deliver

Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
Wl BUY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
- Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serr--

ing you for the past 30 years.
SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Floor Sarfadnr

Floor Surfacing
And Finishing
Perry Peterson

611 Douglass Phone 1878--J

Garages

ShJlTrTN
Special fr 'I jr For AD

service S3P
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wfllard Batteries

authorized United Motor
Service

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Comer N Aylford it Lamesa
Highway

" JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Qerrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

M. O. "Hornby and ,

Son
702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2276
Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is 'Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs GivenPrompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

House Moving

HOUSE MOVING
1 win move your house any-
where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Kills Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

PHONE B651

Tues.,Feb. 3, 1948 7

Directorj
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry in town, bolllna
tail water, eonrteou terries: rood
cachings.
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and head

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phono 0570

Nlgbt Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
, Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. "New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
it CO.

Call 1283 or 153 - Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

.DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.

Commercial and Residential
Roofs a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes and'Batterles
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills an Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates
BIG SPRING

Tractor Company
Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

H
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

MR. BREGER
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"THOUSANDS of people advertisefbr work, every day
and NOT ONE around help dig us-out...-

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"We can't laugh off this 'third party' stuff if they
come out with a platform of new cars at factory list
prices, we're sunk!"

Life's DarkestMoment
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HERALD WANT ADS GET

that always
rrsetF

REAL

83 Business Property

A
One of best businessloca-
tions. Two story brick build-
ing just off Main on East 3rd
Street
This building will make you
plenty of money.

SEE

VV. M.

Phone1822 501 E. 15th. St

A BUY

Good Help Self Laundry

Good Location

Doing Nice Business

W. M.
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E 15th St.

FOR SALE One o! the best pieces
of revenue-bearin-c property la Pic
Sprint. Luied (or 10 yeri. Monthly
lncomt approximately S1000 and
ateadly Increasing If interested,
rrlte Sox C. J. in care ol the Herald.

'c

to

&'T-- J

,
r

--t

i hi n

RESULTS PHONE 728

83 BusinessProperty

REAL ESTATE

FOR
Cherry's Beauty Shop In

Coahoma, Texas

Phone 67

86

75 Barrack Houses

For Sale
Will sell arid move anywhere.
Also will sell, in Brownwood
and you can move your own
house.

SEE

F. L. Thurman

Thurman Grocery

510 W. 3rd

8T Wanted To Buy
WILL purchasefor cash a S or
house In Washington Placi or vicin-
ity dealint-- only direct with owner.
Address replies to Box C. P. Cart
Herald.

had IfiiiL
a bulldog jpiliil

-- -- -- - M'

Classified Advertising
ESTATE

Real Investment
the

Jones

REAL

Jones

SALE

miscellaneous
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TRIAL RECESSED

TOKYO, Feb. 3. IB The war
crimes trial of former Premier
Hideki Tojo and 24 other Japanese
war leaderstoday was recessedto
Feb. 9 to give the defense time
to prepare its rebuttal.

BrandRelief
ROM SNIFFIY. STUFFY DISTRESS OF

HeadColds!
1 WOK FASr...ttSKT Ci tJU
Vwmk TOOKf ts vO "Mr

TmUsily relief from beadcold dls--
sSrtsto rrrm? when you puta

Jitt VIcks Va-tm-- in tu&t nnrtrTI
(And If used in time. Va-tro-- also
9it3pt presentmany coldsbom devel-opin-g.

Follow directions in package

YKUVATtQHQL

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodService
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

um.nfcnIZlHjUUKFAtfMCY

407wmnsti

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAJf ANGELO HIGHWAY

misMiiiiiiiiiiiisisisw

Plus Tax

tM
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wiffi LLOYD NOLAN

OdessaGridder

Accepts Trophy
HOUSTON, Feb. 3 (ffl Byron

(Santone)Townsend,Odessa'back--

field starvoted the state'soutstand-

ing high school player, will attend
the University of Houston Ex-st- u

dents' Association footballbanquet
here tomorrow night '

Townsendacceptedthe invitation
after details of his participation on
the program had ben cleared by
officials of the Interscholastic
league.

Corbin J. Robertson,one of the
committeemen arranging the ban-
quet, said Townsendwould be pre--

rented a scroll at the banquet.
A suitable trophy symbolic of

bis being namedas the state'smost
outstanding football player will be
presented to Townsendduring the
spring graduation exercises at
Odessa," Robertson said.

Robertson addeduniversity offi-

cials hadconferredwith Rodney J.
Kidd, Interscholastic league ath-ti-c

director, in order to make
oertain there was no misunder-
standing that might affect Town- -

send's eligibility ior participation
in spring sports at Odessa.

Robertson said Kidd had ap-

proved all arrangementsfor Town-send- 's

appearance.
Frank Leahy, head footballcoach

at Notre Dame, will be principal
speakerat the banquet.

Eddie Dyer, manager of the St.
Louis Cardinals, will be masterof
ceremonies.

Townsend was selected the
state's outstanding player last
week in a poll of sportswriters.

Shorthorn Champs
FORT WORTH, Feb. 3. Ift'

i Prince Peter Albert owned by C.
M. Caraway and Sons of De Leon,

, was judged champion Shorthorn
bull of the Southwestern exposi-- j
tion and fat stock show today.

Reserve champion Shorthorn
bull is Glassingall Research,
owned by Mathers Brothers of

' Mason City, 111.

RCA Victor 68R-3-
For the thrill of your life!
Larger cabinet andspeak-
er for greater volume,
finer reception. Amazing
"GoldenThroat"tonesys-

tem. Tunes in standard
andFM broadcastbands.
Theexcitingly styledcabi-

net is made from selected
walnnt veneers, with a
contentinggrille cloth of
brown and gold. Plays on
AC.

flWlOfc flMHhii.

W new easy-to-ope-n can lip

1 DyanSHinC I
SS jfE:

2 PASTE SHOE POLISH pE

$99.50

The Record Shop

Board Receives
Salvation Army

Annual reports' were to De beard
Tuesdayat 4 p. m. by the advisory
board of the Salvation Army in its
review of the year's work under
the direction of Capt. Olvy Shcp-par-d

and Capt. Ruth Sheppardand
their staff.

In addition, the board was to
elect its officers and make a tour
of. the properties.

Activities of the Salvation Army,
as reflected in the annual report

Schools Show

An 86 Percent

Tax Collection
Collections of $237,811.66 were re-

ported Tuesday by the Big Spring
IndependentSchool district as 1947
taxes becamedeunquent.

This amounted to 86 per cent of
the $275,587.05 levy on a $18,372,470
roll, said Mrs. F. M. Purser, tax
officer for the district.

Mpnday the city had reported
collectionsof $154,038.89 on its roll,
or about 90 per cent. No report
is due to be forthcoming from the
county for several days as yet, but
should it go above 90 per cent as
it undoubtedlywill the collections
should be above $140,000. This
would place the aggregatefor local
collections excluding commonand
independentschool districts outside
of Big Spring in the neighbor-
hood of $532,000.

District Soil

Officials Meet
Conservationistsfrom the high

plains and Edwards Plateau-- areas
conferred here Tuesday on admin
istrative and personnel problems

In charge of the one-da-y meeting
we're Paul H. Walser,Temple, state
conservationist for the Soil Con-'

servation Service; Roy Gough,
Temple, and C. A. Tidwell, Ama- -

riHo, assistant state conservation
ists.

Means of revamping administra-
tion and adjusting personnel to
meet the demandsfor aid in exist-
ing districts as well as in new
districts were discussedat the par
ley, held in the SCS office in the
post office building.

Among district conservationists
here for the meeting were Marshal
Howard, Lubbock, J. H. Johnson,
El Paso, Zech Dameron, Pecos,O.
L. Fenner, SanAngelo, E. V. King,
Sonora, Dudley Mann, Fredericks-
burg, and E. J. Hughes,Big Spring.
Mann is a former work unit lead-
er here.

College May Offer
Course In German

A course in Gercan will be add-
ed to the evening class schedule
at Howard County Junior college
if sufficient interest should be in-

dicated, George Hank, instructor,
has announced.

t
The course, which will offer six

semester hours credit, will be of-

fered for one and one-ha-lf hours
four evenings a week.

Time for classeswill be worked
out when the couse is organized.

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announcethe following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (BernieJFREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS

Justice of Peace,Pet. 1 :

W. 0.(OREN)LEONARD
Constable, Pet. 1:

J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

I3S1V7HLRHbH9
Bl?Mf?TffiJBfrffEE

ASK TO SEE OUR
LITTLE RCA VICTROLA
With Special Safety

Features For Children.

The Record Shop

Report On
Activities

by Capt. Olvy Sheppard, shows
considerableprogram in the re-

ligious, welfare and recreational
fields.

Religious activities were divided
into three categories, the 336 in-

door meetings at the citadel dur-
ing the year, attended by 5,100;
open air evangelistic herviccs with
an estimated 1C.507 to have come
under listening range of amplifiers;
and the447 youth meetings attend--

WIN A TITLE
PLUS A BIRD

HOUSTON, Feb. 3. UP) Ever
yearn for a title? Here's one
for sale:

"King Cockalorum, Lord of
Turkey, Prince of Fryerland,
King of Poultryr Master of Hen-zi-a

and Emperor of Caponia."
The Houston Fat Stock show

and livestock exposition will be-
stow the honor on the high bid-
der for the grand champion
capon tomorrow.

The bird goes with it, too.

JayCeesSending

DelegatesTo

Two Conventions
The Board of Directors of the

Junior Chamber of Commerce de-

cided in special meeting Tuesday
following the JayCeeluncheonthat
the five delegates named to the
April state convention in El Paso
would be reimbursed in part for
expensesto the meet. Representa-
tives have not yet bee selected.

JayCees who are to attend the
district convention in San Angelo
this weekend are Jack Wallace,
Jack Thompson, Lloyd Hawkins,
Lloyd Wooten and Bill Home. Reg
istration is slated for Saturday
morning.

Collection was effected by Rad
Ware, treasurer, for regular dues
paying up membership through
April 1, and for those members in
arrears.

Doyle Vaughn and Ware will be
in charge of a slag party at 7:30
p. m. today in thb Hotel Crawford
ballroom. Most jnembers will be
contactedby telephone.

Bill Beaucbamplrepresenting the
20-3- 0 club, extended an invitation
to JayCeesto attend the 20-3- 0 char-
ter night dinner and dance Feb. 7.

Introduced as ja new member
was Robert Riddle. Olive Coker
was a guest.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerco Weather

Bureau
ma SPRING AND VICINITY- - Cloudy

with continued lleht rains tht afternoon
and tonight, warmer thli afternoon, cold-
er late tonleht and Wednesday

High today 52: low tonight 35. high
tomorrow 45.

Highest temperature this date. 7a In
1911. lowest this date. 10 in 1905: maxi-
mum ralrlfall this date. 03 in 1940.

EAST TEXAS- - Cloudy with rain this
afternoon, tonight and Wednesday.Silent-
ly warmer this afternoon and tonisht
Colder in northwest and west-centr- por-
tion? Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy, rain In
Panhandle. South Plains and from the
Pecos valley eastward this afternoon
and tonight. Slightly warmer this after-
noon. Colder In El Paso area and slightly
warmer elsewhere tonight. Wednesday
mostly cloudy and colder with rain nr
snow in Panhandle and South Plains and
rain east of the Pecos river.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mm.

Abilene 46 42
Amarlllo 34 31
BIG SPRING 47 43
Chicago 30 10
Denver 26 10
El Paso 6J 36
Fort Worth 46 40
Galveston 46 42
New York 37 28
St. Louis . 40 26
Sun sets today at 6 22 p. m , rises

Wednesdayat 7 38 a m.
LOCAL MARKETS

No 2 Milo S3 60 cwt . FOB Big Spring.
No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3 55 cwt.

Eggs candled. 45 cents a dozen, cash
market, cream 78 cents lb : hens 18-2-0

cents lb.

Pipe Breaks Have
Kept City Crews
Going At A Run

Employes of the Big Spring wa-

ter department were following reg-
ular schedulestoday after an

heavy volume of emergen-
cy calls occasioned by weather
conditions during the past week,
city officials said this morning.

Since Friday, the water depart-
ment has handled dozens of calls
requesting service at residences
where water pipes froze and burst.
and at the sametime a few broken
water mains in the business area
claimed attention. Breaks in the
larger mains, however,were not
attributed to freezing, although
temperature changes may have
beenresponsible.Recent breaks in
eight-inc-h mains in the 100 block
and in the 200-bloc-k of East Third
street apparently were caused by
contraction, which was accelerated
by sudden drops in temperature.

Accurate figures were not avail-
able on the numbor of forzen pipes
in residences,but officials believe
the volume may have approached
a record.

Pub!ic Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Lee Iloy Rose, Bunger. and Lady Ann
Frizzcll. Big Spring.

Wlnfred Wayland Cunningham and Sil-
via Jean Ballard. Big Spring

Ronald Jarrett and Elma Jean Noble.
Midland

Beeido Ormelas and Natala Prigh. Big
Spring.

Milton N Lewis, Pyote. and JuanitaSylvia Wright. Big Spring.
In 70th District Court

Palma Hamill s Greer H Hamill.
divorce granted Agreed property settle-
ment, custody of minor child goes to
plaintiff. Defendent agreed to pay $40
a month toward support of child.
NEW VEHICLES

Howard County Imp Co . Ford truck.
J I Martin. Coahoma. Uulrk nrdau
Claud McAden. Ford station wagon
tl. D Maxwell. Kcrmlt. Chevrolet se-

dan.
B L and LeRoy Maxwell. Jal . N. M

Chevrolet sedan
Cecil Phillips. Knott. Dodge plckUP-R-.

T. Shafer, Vincent, GMC pickup.

ed by 7,252, Citadel gatherings re-

sulted in 14 conversions,the youth
meetings in five.

Local relief included 321 special
cases involving 814 people. Out of

this came some90 grocery orders,
issuance of 4.589 garments, 755
shoes, plus other aid to 90. Christ-
mas dinners were furnished 530
and 1,350 toys were distributed. Al-

so a relief item, the transient serv-
ice showed 2,050 individuals
served. This included 1,646 meals,
1,937 beds,1,234 Items of shoesand
clothing. Spiritual counselwas giv-

en 308 transients and 36 conver-
sions were reported.

Traffic was heaviest at the play-
ground and youth center, the for-

mer having a cumulative attend-
ance of 4,900, the latter around
27,000 total attendance for the
year. Here youngstersparticipated
in basketball, volleyball, horse-
shoes,various games, hobby class-
es, boxing, handicraft and art ac-

tivities, softball, handball, etc.
On the fiscal side receipts

amounted to $15,643 for the year,
$6,900 coming from the Commu-
nity Chest,$8,648 from collections.
War Cry sales, Christmas donar
tions, etc.

Disbursements included S4.219
for salaries and wages, S650 build-
ing expenses, $4,274 for adminis-
tration, $2,485 for institutional
needsand program, S2.447 welfare
and relief, $1,334 missions and
special service.

At the end of the year, the Sal-
vation Army reported theseproper-
ties, other than the Dora Roberts
citadel and offices quarters: Emer-
gency shelter, 308 Aylford, play-
ground and youth center in the
800 block on W. 6th. The emergency
shelter was provided from an of-

ficer's barrack given by the city
of Big Spring, moved free by T.
A. Welch, on a lot given by Mrs
Lillie A. Readand Earl Read. Mrs.
Dora Roberts gave the block on
which the playground and youth
center are located, two barracks
were given by the city. Ernest
ana j. k. uarrett moved one and
C F. Wade the other to provide
for the youth center buildings.

Markets
COTTON

fuSS .Y,RK- - Feb-- 3 (AP) - Cotton
were 5 to 30 cenu ahale lower than the nrlnn -- in

March 34 68, May 24 72 and July 34 10
LIVESTOCK
, """"I- - Feb. 3 CAP) CATTLE'"'' '"0 most sales about steadywith Monday's declines, trade continueduneven, medium and good slaughtersteers and yearlings 2100-2-7 00- - few goodand choice club yearling 27 00-3- 3 00Plain butcher yearlings 16 00-1- 9 00, beef
1? nn it0'21 50' cJmne" and erssausagebulls 16 00-2- 2 00. good
and choice slaughter calves 22 00-2- 7 00plain and medium 17.00-2- 1 00. culls 14 00-1- 7

00: medium and good stocker ando.r .".'"J5, yearnesand calves 10"y fceder carl'iKs topping atstocker cows 15 00-1- 8 50
HOGS 1.500 50 cents below Monday's-prices-

sows steady to 50 rents downpigs unchanged Ion 26 00 paid for Bondand choice butchers weighing 200-20- 0 lb
?,? 16,?-I0- 0 lb 23 "0-2- 5 75 sows mostly

0:.J!.Bht.. tows up t0 23 00 stockerPigs 20 00 down. Including common andmedium pigs 10 00-1- 6 00
SHEEP 2,000; all classes steady:medi-um ana good wooled fat lambs 22 r0-2- 3
50; common and medium wnoled

minus j.i uu, good and few choice shornlambs. No 1 pelts. 22 00, jea.-ltng-s
scarce, medium to good slaughter ewes
10 0; cull and common ewes 0 00-1- 0

00: feeder lambs 20 00 down
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Feb. 3 (AP) Modest
lorwara inclinations were displayed by
selected stocks today although many
market leaders backed into losing ground

Wall street was cheered by the houevote on the Republican tax reduction hL'l
Some reinvestment demand provided aprop for favorites. Accounts again were
trimmed, however, by skeptics regard-
ing business, labor and International sit-
uations.

Slowdowns eventuated after a fairly
active start. Fractional Irregularity ruled
near midday

In the leslstant area were Uoujlas
Alrrraft. American Telephone. United Air
Lines, Eastern Air Lines anu Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

urglars Raid

StantonStores
STANTON, Feb. 3. Burglars

reaped little profit from three lo-

cal businessconcernsthey entered
here sometime Monday night but
the damage they left in their wake
was heavy.

The marauders took 13 cents
from the till of a feed store, blew

the bottom out of the safeof a gro-

cery store but couldntgjt to
the money, and then broke into a
caft , where they removed the
nickels from two marble machines
and made.off with S8 in coin rolls,
500 or 000 pcnnlo. plus srvcrnl
boxes of candiesand 12 cartons of

cigarets.
Proprietors estimated the total

property loss at something around
S175.

R L. Thompson, captain of po-

lice at Big Spring, is assisting
with the investigation in the ab-

sence of Sheriff Morris Zimmer-
man, who is in Austin. Thompson
said he believed the burglaries
was the work of inexperienced
parties.

Mansfield, Edwards
Place Second In
Houston Roping

Two Big Spring ropers Sonny
Edwards and Toots Mansfield, ran
up against a new record for the
Houston Stock Show rodeo Monday
and had to be content with second
and third places, respectively.

Bill Linderman, Red Lodge,
Mont., set the pace with 17.7
which was a new low for the show
Linderman, incidentally, doubled
to win first place in the bareback
bronc riding contest.

In the Fort Worth Stock Show
rodeo, no Big Springers wore
among placing Monday. Jess
Slaughter missed his loops in the
calf roping event Sunday Hei-sch- el

Romine had finished second
in the roping

Practical

Boxie Jacket
You'll want a Sloat
this spring ... in
or navy

Red Fancy Step-i- n

(A) A smartcut free andfancy Teen Age
step-i- n in red elk $6.95

Girl Scout Oxford
(B) Nothing neater thana smart

Girl Scout ... in white or
brown elk $7.95

(B)

rindley Test

ReadyTo Shoot
H L. Hunt No 1 E Brindley,

Howard medium out-

post, plugged back from 3,375 to
3,325 feet and prepared to shoot
with 640 quarts from 3,295-3,32-5.

The test, in the Moore (Harding)
pool five miles southwestof here,
is in section T&P, and in
a tight lime section.

Eight miles northwest of Big
Spring, RussellMaguire No. 2 Fry- -

ar, section T&P, was re-

ported below 2,760 feet. It is seek-

ing pay above the 3,200-fo- ot zone.
Stanolind No. 1 Mabee, 35 miles

northwest of Stanton 660 feet out

of the southwest 'corner of tract
87, league 258, Briscoe, now being
deepened to 13.200 feet, was re-

portedly below 11,263 feet in lime
and shale. Sun No. 1 Hale, 19

miles north of Stanton and near
the Howard county lime, was in
shale with lime stringers at 7,390
feet. Location is 1,980 feet out of
the northeast corner of section

T&P.
Northeast of Ackerly, Stanolind

(formerly Ray Albaugh) No. A

J. Y. Graves, section n,

T&P, Dawson county, was report-
ed shut down for orders at 7,720
feet in unreported formation.
- Tide Water No. 1 Clayton &

Johnson, wildcat nine and a half
miles south of Gail in south cen-
tral Borden, was reported below
8,853 feet in lime and chert. It is
located in section T&P.

DamageSuit Soon
To Go To Jurors

The damage suit filed by A. N.
Stephens against S. J. Huestis,
being heard in 70th district court,
was to reach the jury sometime
this afternoon. The case began
Monday.

Stephensis asking 525,000 for in-

juries he allegedly suffered when
struck by Huestis' automobile in
1946.

Johnston Reelected
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 3. Wl Eric

Johnston has beenrelectedpresi
dent of the Association of Motion
Picture Producers.

The election was conductedyes-
terday by the board of directors.

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

Featuring
The Best Known
Canned Goods

9 Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone584

Pretties

Original Boxie jacket
all wool flannel . . . red

$24.95

Official
oxford

'MSv

southwest

Spring's Favorite Department

Angelo Defeats

Mustang Quint
SWEETWATER. Feb. 3 San An-

gelo toppled the Sweetwater Mus-
tangs in a 3AA basketball
played here Monday night, 38-2- 9.

Leading Bobcat basket threats
were Jett and Warren, who! had 13
and 12 points, respectively.

Glenn Holliday scored five field
goals for the losers.

Christians Meet

SteersTonight
By The AssociatedPress

UndefeatedTexas plays host to
down-trodde- n Texas Christian uni
versity tonight at Austin, opening
the week's Southwest conference
basketball schedule.

Texas, winner of four straight
games, shares the conferencelead
with Baylor and Arkansas,

A two-ga- series at Waco Fri-
day and Saturday between Arkan-
sas and'Baylor highlights the seven--

game slate this week.
Texas Christian, which has lost

all three of its conferencegames,
dropped a close decision to Texas
earlier this year.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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BURNED TO DEATH
DEL RIO, Feb. 3. IB Hal

Green, a contractor hers, was
burned to death early today in.
the destruction of his home by
fire of unknown origin. He was
about 50 yean old.

INSTANTLY startsto

BREAKUP
CONSEntON"
CHESTCOLDS!
Ie Upper IfescMal Tract, Threat

At first fizn of m cold rub Mtstsrol
on chest, and badeIt intianilj
starts to relieve eonghinj and htlr--'

v

break up painful congestion in theuppar
bronchial tract, nose and throat.

Mustcrole has ALL the advantageof
a warming, stimulatingmustardplaatar
yet is so much easier Justrub
it on for vdghlyfaxi relief! In Sstrength.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand JohnFoe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M

Each Wednesday .

SalesBegins12 Nooa

"Big Store

game

throat

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SHOES
WE HAVE THE BEST WORK SHOES

MONEY CAN BUY

ARMY SHOES SafetyToe $4.95
ARMY FIELD SHOES $5.25
COMBAT BOOTS $6.95
GARRISON SHOES $5.25
ELK TAN WORK SHOES $8.25.
ALL LEATHER SHOES $9.65
NAVY SHOES $7.25

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY! j

Army SurplusStore!
114 Main Telephone100gh


